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Soviet Russia Extends Influence Over Latvia 
U.S.S.R. Moves 
Step Nearer 
Baltic 'Control 
Ten-Year Treaty 
Gives Nation Rights 
To Fortifications 

MOSCOW, Oct. 5 (AP) - So
viet Russia extended her influ
ence over a second western 
neighbor today Bnd moved a step 
nearer domination of the northern 
Baltic through sweeping conces
sions gained in a to-year mutual 
assistance accord with Latvia. 

The pact, resembling closely an 
agreement reached a week ago 
with another little Baltic state, 
Estonia, gave Russia the r ight to 
establish air fields, naval bases 
al the Latvian ports of Leipaja 
(Libau) and Ventspils (Windau) 
and a base for shore artillery to 
"protect Riga bay." 

Army in Latvia 
Joseph Stalin joined Premier

Foreign Commissar Vyacheslaff 
Molotoff in driving home the bar
gain through which Latvia grant
ed Russia the privilege to place 
a ."limited" numl:>er oC Soviet air, 
naval and land forces in Latvia. 

Under the Russian - Estonian 
agreement, the Soviet Union ob
tained the right to establish naval 
and air bases and garrisons for 
25,000 soldiers on Estonian soil. 

Diplomatic observers considered 
1I similar arrangement to be cer
tilin to come from current negoti
ation with Lithuania, third of the 
tier of Baltic :;tates on tile west. 

Turks In Moscow . 
This woul\l clear the way for 

RUSSia, capitalizing on her new
found partnership with Germany, 
to establish Cirm control of the 
northern Baltic. 

Turkey, meanwhile, with a dip
lomatic mission in Moscow and a 
military one in London appeared 
to be walking the tight rope be
tween Russian-German influence 
on the one hand and British
French on the other. 

Just what her ultimate outcome 
would be depended largely Upon 
the exact nature of Soviet pro
posals which were understood to 
ask assurance of Turkey's com
plete neutrality in the European 
WBr. 

A rumor-threaded vail of mys
tcry surrounded the negotiations 
between Russia and Turkey, who, 
like the Soviet Union, is a vital 
Jactor in Europe's re-made politi
cal structure. 

The TurkiSh delegation, headed 
by Foreign Minister Sukru Sar
acoglu, has been here two weeks, 
more or less coolin, its heels. New 
instruction arrived from Ankara 
yesterday but the talks with So
viet leaders, interrupted by the 
Russian negotiations with Ger
many and the Baltic states, were 
not resumed today. 

Lithuania Seeks 
To Regain Wilno 

KAUNAS, Lithuania, Oct. 5 
(AP)-The cabinet discussed to
day with Foreign Minister Juo
zas Urbsys results 01 his recent 
Moscow conversations while pub
lic optimism was aroused by un
confirmed reports that Lithuania 
might regain from Russia her old 
.capitai of Wilno (Vllna). 

Iowa To Cheer 
Football Man 
At Pep Meeting 

Tonight, on the field south 01 
Iowa Union, Hawkeye fOQtball 
followers wlll gather in their 
first maas meetin, of the year. 
The meeting, preceding the Iowa
Indiana Dad's day footblll! game, 
will begin at 7:30. 

Headllning the evening's events 
will be the traditional bonfire of 
Iowa mass-meetJn." with Jane 
Levine. A3 of Shenandollh, selected 
by A.F.I., sponsor of the event, 
,to kindle the blaze. 

Iowa songs, cheers, led by the 
regular cheerleaders, and several 
speakers will round out the pro
gram. 

John Evans, L~ of North Enll
lish, and Harry Lan,land Sr. of 

'Nevada, an Iowa tather, will de
Ilver the ~wQ main lpeecllel. MI'. 
Langland is vic' 1',.lIkient ot the 
Dad', DI, a,iOCiaUOft. 

Will Nazis Attack Here? Administration 
Bill Advocates 
Gain Ground ' 

"Greetings, Mr. Slnith-" 

Despite Opposition 
Oratory, Majority 
Ask Embargo Repeal 

WAS~INGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)
Supporters of the administration's 
neutrality bill expressed confi
dence tonight that they had gain
ed gro!!,nd in the first three days 
of senate debate, although some 
of the opposition's most powerful 
orators have attacked the meas
ure. 

Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee, leader of the tight for the 
administration bill, said it ap
peared that between 64 and 68 
senators wouid vote tOt' it. T. V. Smith, congressman-at- department, chairman of the sen-

An eXpression of gratification large from Illinois, Drrivcd in ate board on university lectures, 
was on hand to meet him. Smith over progress rJf the fight also Iowa' City yesterday for an ap-

t h Wh·t H urged Americans to maintain 
cam rom tel e ouse. pearance as first lecturer on the Stephen Early, presidential sec- . .. the.ir individualism last night, but 

Il§t£ftilil2L;]z;ilit±!l~[![ll1llW;i::ill·2;:]2. ..... .. .' . rE:taryr told reporters that signs 1,~39-40 , unIversIty ~enes , last voiced a need for governmental 
.. 1 of senate vote changes were "very rught, and Prof. BenJ. F. Sham- supervision of the economic needs 

Reports from Europe indicate area, they would cross that part of s~lisfactory.'" He declined to ela- baugh, head of the polilical science of the nation. 
heavy enforcements of German Alsace lying . betw.ee~ Mulhouse borate. I .' 
garrisons along the upper Rhine and the SWISS frontier, which 'On the other hand, Senator Nye S ~ h U F· 
river, th\ls leading observers to forms th.e tru:eshold of the gl:~at (R-ND) asserted that the admin- llllt rges lrlll 

Bh~rgUndll!n gate. For centurIes istration had ' no more than 39. 
wonder if Germany plans an at- t IS . hru: bee~ the pathway of "or possibly 40 " sure votes for 
tack against northeastern Alsace. ar·lllJ.es mvadmg France from the "repeal. ' U SId · · d Ie 
I_f_th_e_n_a_z_is_s_tr_ik_e_t_hl'_O_u_g_h_th_i_s_e_a_s_t.___________ "We've got 32 definite votes • • n 1 VI ua ISln 

. against," he added. "That leaves H· tI T D I ' 20 who have not made up their 

I er 0 ec a.re mi~~~'~time, from \Yith~n the ad- Bergdoll Gets U. Lecturer! 
Policies 
, '" 

Visits Warsaw 
In Secrecy 
Declares Polish War 
Concluded, Praises 
Triumphant Troops 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Oct. 5 (AP)-Reichs

fuehrer Hi tIer celebrated the suc
cess of his lightning war against 
Poland today with a triump~al 

visit to Warsaw as a prelude to 
his world-awaited declaration to
morrow before the reichstag. 

Unusual secrecy surrounded his 
one-day round trip to Warsaw, 
but that secrecy was matched by 
the lack of speculation in the 
pre s s 
speech. 

concerning tomorrow's 

In an order of the day issued 
to the army after his review of his 
triumphant troops in Warsaw, 
Hi iter' said his Polish campaign 
was finished and his soldiers 
I'ready for anything." 

He said the day "brings to an 
end a battle carried on in the best 
tradition of German arms. With 
me the German people, full of 
pride, thank you. 

'''The nation once again, thanks 
to you, lOOks with unshakable con
fidence to its mIlitary organiza
tion and its leadership." 

The nation, he said, revered the 
memory of those who died, and 
today, "we stand together more 
closely and adjust the helmet 
more securely. I know your 
faith in Germany. You are ready 
for anything." 

Hitler declared the army on 
Sept. 1 "arose at my command to 
defend our country from Polish 
attack. In exemplary comrade
ship of arms among the army, air 
force and navy, you have fulfilled 
the task assigned you." 

A lull in the milltary ' opera
tions on the western front was 
interpreted as a period of wait
ing to see whether a peaceful way 
out of the conflict with the west
ern powers should develop. 

Hitler was scheduled to speak 
for about one and three-quarter 
hOUri tomorrow, be,innjnll at 
noon (5. a.m., CST). 

Foreign observert said they ex
pected the fuehrer would attempt 
to tasten upon Grellt Britain re
sponal\:!1li ty tor contlnullll the 
luropean war. 

, ' ministration camp came report 

W O"r'l d that supportcrs of Ule me~sure Three Years • 
lllJ.ght propose some changes In It. to . I Senator George (D-Ga) said he 
expected the fOI"eign relations 
committee to meet soon to recon
sider provisions restricting Amer
ican shipping. 

For Desertion Opens Senes 

'Miracle Drug' 
To Be Shared 

Speaker Voices Need 
For Federal Supervision 
Of Economic Needs 

With America Jersey Pastor 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP)-:
Grover Cieveland Bergdoll, the 
object two decades ago of the 
scorn1'ul finger-pointing of the 
nation as the most notorious. oi 
all World war slackers, was con
victed today by a military court That democracy in America can 
martial of desertion and escape, only be maintained by the indi
and sentenced to three years at vidual's retention of his ideals and 
hard labor. the supervision of a new federal 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 5 . (AP)
The Mellon institute disclosed to
day it plans .natiol\wide distribu
tion in clinical quantities of a 
third powerful new "miracle" 
drllg which in tests at M~cy hos
pital here has slashed the pneu
monia mortalitY rate in half. 

Dr. Mark M. Bracken, fellow in 
pneumonia research, described the 
chemical -hydroxyethylapocurpe
inE~--to members of the Pennsyl
vania Medical society i)'1 conven
tion here and said he found it 
equal in effectiVeness to the two 
drugs recently placed in use, sul
fapyridine and sulfanilamide. 

A.F.L. Refuses 
Printers~ Seats 

To Get Chair 
Had Daughter Killed 
By. Hired Roustabout 
To Collect Insurance 

These were the last of the ma- gover nment over certain economic 
lor charges which so long had necessities wa, the belief ex
hung over him, and they grew out pressed by T. V. Smith, congress
of hill escape from military guard man-at-large from Illinois, at the 
in 1920 while he was serving a first university lecture last night 
5-year sentence for draft evasion . in Macbride auditorium. 
Thus, the old ledger of an unfor- Outlining the task of the federal 

CAMDEN. N. J., Oct. 5 (AP)- getting government was balanced government as concerned with 
The Rev. Walter Dworecki, 45- with a total penalty for Bergdoll man-the political animal-Smith 
year-old Camden Polish Baptist of 8 years. stated that the government must 
minister, was convicted of first ------- now feed human beings while, at 
degree murder tonight in the Colors Honor the :same time, it maintains their 
strangulation slayiM of his 18- morale. 
year-old daughter, Wanda. Using an excerpt 1rom a school-

The jury of seven men and five Dead Card.-nal boy's essay, Smith asserted that, 
women fixed death in the electric "Man is made up of the head, 
chair as the clergyman's punish- chest and stomach." The recent 
ment. CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (AP) - The depression awakened the govern-

The jury returned its verdict black and gold vestments George ment to the realization that it 
after 12 hours of deliberation. It Cardinal Mundelein brought from must care for the unemployed 
received the case at 9:33 a.m. Rome for "special occasions" will 
(CST) after Judge Clifford Bald- b d d f tl f ' t t· t group by satisiying its basic hu

e onne or 1e lrs Ime 0- man wants and yet not break 
win instructed it either to re- morrow by the prelates who will 

. C, lNCINNATI, Oct. 5 (AP) - down its morale. turn a first degree murder ver- sing his funeral mass. • The American Federation of La- In order to do this, he said, it diet or to acquit the minister This was made known today 
bor refused today to seat dele- whom the state accused of hiring while more than 100 members of was necessat'y for our l50-year 
gates of the International Typo- a former carnival roustabout to the American hierarchy gathered oid nation to change its former 
graphical union at the federation's choke and beat Wanda to death to commend their colleague to God system of government. This new 
annual convention. so the minister could collect $2,- and to join ranking representa- role as provider for its people was 

The action came on a vote 690 in insurance on the girl's life. tives of the state and city in one a challenge to the government, ac
adopting a credential committee The former roustabout, 21-year- of the most impressive ceremon- cording to Smith, and made it ne-
report recommending that lTU old Peter Shewchuk, himself also ies in the midwest's history. cessary to enact new methods of 
delegates be denied seats because charged with the girl's murder, control. 
they had refused to pay a special testified at the minister's trial Killed By Explosion Smith asserted that the pride of 
assessment tax in 1937. that he killed the girl in a Cam- FA1RFIELD, (AP)- Mrs. Fred Americans had to be respected by 

The committee held that the den "lover 's lane" the night of Ward, 39, of Packwood, died here assigning them to pOSitions en
federation had the power to levy August 7 at the father's directIQn. yesterday of burns resulting from abling them to work for a llving. 
the assessment and en f 0 r 'c e its Shewchuk is scheduled to go a kerosene stove expLpsion at her Borrowing from Napoleon a creed 
laws for non-payment. on trial immediately. home. established in time of war that 

-,r-----------------:--------------- factors of morale are mQre im

IT. V. Smith Stops To Chat .... 
I 

Congressman T. V. Smith, ~isit
ing lecturer and professor of phil
osophy at the University of Chi
oago, nearly missed his welcom
ing committee when his train pul
led into Iowa City yesterday af
ternoon. . 

Congressman Smith was look
ing for Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
whom he had met sevl!ral years 
ago. Their fltst meeting took 
place in a room at University 
hospital where ProfessOr Sham
baugh was convalescinll. heavily 
covered wIth casts and bandages! 

And Professor Shambaugh, hale 
and hearty as ever, wBs , lookl,ng 
for the university's guelt apeaker 
yesterday-at the other end of the 
traJn. 
. ilut they tlnalI1 met; pOled for, 

By JUUE WEAVER of the state and is backed by the 
Chicago Kelly-Nash machine. 

pictures, and went to the hotel. The congressman spoke highly 
In a later interview Professor of Iowa's university radio work 

over WSUI. He felt th ' ; the pion
Smith explained his official title eers in that field were thl! univer
as "congressman-at-large." sities of Iowa and Chicago and 

"The senators have the pres- commended them on "a good job." 
tige," he said "the district re- The University of Chicago is fa
presentatives, the patronage, but mous for its Chicago Round Table 
the congressman-at-Iarlle is a and for presenting controversial 
free-lancer, absolutely!" . topics over the air. 

He went on to explain the ' Originally from Texas, now 
reason why his job was not UBU- from Illinois, Congressman Smith 
ally sought alter. "We're neither recalled that he was once almost 
fish nor fowl," he said. "But at} Iowan, when he ca.me to the 
that's the way I like it." university at Iowa City some SO 

Mr. Smith lives in Chicago, but years allo to apply for a teaching 
draws his cooperation from the position. 
down-state democrats, ~ile the WIth. a ,ood-natured glint in his 
other conllressman-at-larll. in eye, ' he said, "It's a good thing 
IWnof. Uvea in the .outhern)Sart they didn't ta~e me!" 

portant than physical factors by 
a ratio of three to one, Smith ap
plied this to our nation in time 
of peace. 

He declared that Americans are 
still firm believers in the age-old 
maxim, "He who will not work, 
will not eat." 

Smith charged at the conclu
sion of his lecture that to avoid 
the tendency toward any com
munistic system or fascism, we 
must not forget human ideals, and 
that these should come first, with 
the indi vidual before his govern
ment. 

As a philosopher, Smith added 
in the words of Plato, "perfection 
resldes only in the privacy of 
our own imagination," and when 
mankind tries to put ideal utopias 
into operation they have been 
wrecked. He exclaimed that in 
spite of the "New Federalism" 
role undertaken by the national 
government, we are still a nation 
primPirily concerned with indi
vidualism. 

I!'air, Mild 
IOWA-Fait ind mild today; 

tomorrow cloudy over most of 
the state, cooler by nlcht. 
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German Naval Head Declares 
Vessel To Be Sunk Off Coast 
'The Silliest Thing-' 

N~W YORK, Oct. 5 (AP) - Officials of the United 
States lines expressed disbelief tonight of a statement by 
the German admiralty that the A'merican steamship Iro· 
quois would be sunk off the east coast. 

"I cannot think calmly that the Iroquois i'8' liable to be 
sunk off our coast with 566 American passengers on board," 
said A. J. McCarthy, operating manager. 

John F. Brennan, passenger traffic manager, character· 
ized the German warning as "the silliest thing I have yet 
heard in these days of wild war alarm." 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP) - A flotilla ' of United 

States war vessels raced tonight to protect the American 
steamship Iroquois after the government recei ved an amaz
ing tip from the head of the German navy that the vessel 
would be sunk as she neared thi.s country's shores laden 
with Americans coming home from Europe. 

The tip, as made public by the White House, did not !fay 
how or by whom the vessel was to be sunk. But it left the 
strong implication that Germany was laying the responsibi
lity in advance on England or France. 

While expressing incredibility that anyone would do 
such a deed, the White House dis,p.atched several naval ships 
and a coast guard cutter to the side of the 6,209-ton vessel, 
which left Cobh, Ireland, on Tuesday with a crew of 275 
and 584 passengers, virtually all of whom are Americans. 

The Iroquois is due in New York on Wednesday. 

*** A statement issued at the White House said: . 
"Yesterday the head of the Germany navy, Grand Ad

mi~al Raeder, officially informed the American government. 
through the United States naval attache (,Commander A. E. 
Schrader) in Berlin, that according to information on which 
he relied, an Americ~n ship. the Iroquois, is to be sunk when 
it nears our American. east coast. 

"The sinking of the Iroquois, Admiral Raeder said. 
would be accomplished through a repetition of circumstances 
which marked the loss of the Athenia." 

Stephen T. Early, a presidential secretary, said the cab· 
inet had discusse$llittle else than the German warning at a 
meeting with the president this afternoon, and that it had 
been decided the information should be given the public. 

"The White House," he said, "is not putting rt ou.t for 
the purpose of creating any alarms. We don't believe, as a 
matter of fact, that any people in the United States will be
lieve the report is true or could be true. 

*** "We can't imagine that any British or French or other 
ships would do such a thing as the dispatch states." 

Early's remarks, and the reference to the sinking of. the 
Athenia, seemed to support the interpretation that Germany. 
waS teIling this country, in effect, that Britain or France 
intended to sink the Iroquois and credit the deed to a German 
submarine. 

The British liner Athenia, carrying many Americans, 
was sunk the day England declared a state of war with Ger· 
many. 

. England blamed a German U-boat. Germans hinted 
that the Athenia might have been sunk by the reich's foes to 
arouse Americans as they were by the torpedoing of tpe 
Lusitania during the World war. 

One question which went unanswered tonight was hO\1 
Germany had gained the advance information whieh it elaim. 
ed to have. 

*** The navy declined to disclose the number or names' of 
the vessels rushing toward the Iroquois, a vessel formerly 
in the coast· wise trade which was chart!!red by the Unite4 
States Lines to bring home Americans caught i~ Europe. '13le 
position of the steamer likewise remained secret. I 

The White House statement said the captain of the 
Iroquois had been told of the note received from the Ger~ 
man admiralty and "has been asked to make careful. search 
for any possible e1j::plosives aboard his ship!' The informa
tion available to the American government, it said, also 1\ .. 
been conveyed to the British and French admiTalties. 

Both the White House and the German embassy wet 
they had no information in addition to that given Com
mander Schrader in Berlin. 

Early told reporters the coast guard and naval vessels 
would "accompany" rather tha" "escort" the Iroquois. When 
a ship is escorted, he said, it is under command of the.~ 
voying vessels. When a vessel merely is accompanied, h. 
said, she remains under orders of her own captain. He said 
the Iroquois would not be darkened or operated under oni'" 
of the war craft. 

*** . , 
Early said the president had received the originial dis~ 

patch regarding the Iroquois last night. All the information 
it contained, he said, was included in the White House state· 
ment, although it was paraphrased to protect .the code in 
which it was transmitted to this country. \ 

The dis,patch was laid before the cabinet, he said, and 
the members of that group confirmed the judgment of the 
White House that it should be made publie 80 tlte American 
people and the world would "know as mueh about it as the 
government." . 

In giving out the statement, he asserted, the White 
House was motivated also by the knowledge that in one way 
or another the press would get it soon anyway. He said the 
information in the dispatch had been sent the captain of the 
Iroquois in the international code, which is 'not secret, anel 
could be picked up by amateur radio operators. , 

The maritime commission sent another me8sage to the 
Iroquois skipJl1lr, Ca,ptaih Chelton., te1Uhg him to double his 
lookouts and bI. patrol watchm~. . 

1 
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Published every morning ex

eept Monday by Student Publica
tions incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

of intellect and character in the 
Institutions they directed ." 

Concern for careful selection at 
faculty and students was accom
panied in the three Institutions 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. cited, the report says, by an in
Xott, 0d.i8 K. Patton, Ewen M. sistence u,on "conditions of teach
IbcEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George ing and learning that encouraged 
Duna, John Evana, Edward Hoag, independent investigation, inti
Donald Dodie, Frederick Loomis. mate and informal teacher-student 

relationship, and a minimum of 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher administrative machinery." 

Thomas E. Ryan, Johns Hopkins, Clark and Chi-
Business Manager 

James Fox, Edltor cago may have been particularly 
______________ successful in emphasizing the hu-

Entered. as second class mail man element in their teaching. 
matter at the postofilce at Iowa The University of Iowa is fully 
City, Iowa, under the act of COil' aware nevertheless of the value 
tress of March 2, 1879. or men, proof of which is found 

Subscription rate&-By mail, $5 in an examination of the faculty 
per year; by earrler, 15 cents role. There are grand old men, 
weekly, $5 per year. exceptional minds and penetrating 
--=Th=-e-}.3s:---ocl-=-a-ted--P-r-ess--Is-e-x-c-lu-. personalities, on the faculty of 
lively entitled to use tor republl- Iowa. There are younger men 
cation of all newl dispatches whose leadership in education is 
credited to It or not otherwise augmented by sympathetic com
credited in this paper and also prehension of the needs of their 
the local news published herein. students. 

TELEPHONES We can not help but agree with 
BcUtortal Offlee _____ UIIZ the foundation that the greatest 
8oelet)- Edltor _____ U9' emphasis in any great university 
Butae.a Ofllce .U91 must be upon the men who are 

to teach. 
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It's 
,We Can Not 
Be Responsible 
for Ship, 

, Dad 
Who Pays! 

THE BELLIGERENTS 
JUST THINK, ali you students! 

in Who Is the fellow who helps you 
Europe's current war are not con
~emed a great deal about the 
rights ot neutrals. The United 
States, consequently, may expect 
that the number of her ships 
;Which are sunk will be great. 

We have two counses open. If 
!We so desire, the United States 
can guarantee protection to ship
:pers and offer this protection to 
an extent that we are drawn into 
the war in self defense. The wiser 
course is that which the presi
dent hinted at in his speech at the 
opening o( the special session of 
con~ress-American ships travel 
in war zones at their own risk. 

It is very important that the 
e mba r g 0 and other phases of 
the n e u t r all t l' legislation be 
setllied as quickly as wise delib~ 
eration will permit. It is prob
ably more important that congress 
spend its time at the present in 
establishing restrictions on Amer
ican shippers. 

the most and for whom you do 
the least? 

He sits at home and patiently 
hears re-read the letters you ad
dress to your mothers. He quickly 
takes care of those necessary 
checks for which you appeal. 
When Mother bakes that special 
cake, it is he who takes it to the 
postoffice and pays the postage. 

Yes, it's father who pays and 
pays and pays; yet he doesn't 
dwell on the demands you make. 
He meets them and is glad that 
he is able to do so. 

A.F.r. now has well-formulated 
plans to entertain each Dad as he 
comes to Iowa City this week end. 
We do not believe that one week 
end only a year should be set 
aside to remember Dad and tell 
him he is appreciated, but we do 
think that this week end would 
be a good time to start. 

If you haven't invited your 
father to attend the festivities, do 
so now. But, remember, when 
this week end is over, keep on 
appreciating him and let him 
know that you do! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

"NAZI OFFENSIYEP' 

Stewart Says Present W ar Is Unsatisfactory 
Conflict From Newspaper Business Standpoint 

* * * • * * * * * * From a newspaper standpoint By CHARLES P. STEWART don't yet know whose side they're 
this war is a very unsatisfactory Central Press Columnist on. They're still dickering around 
conilict. It's frightfully expensive after whatever partnership prom-
to "covel'," and despite its costli- has cleaned up Poland; that the ises best to advance their varl
ness, it yields mighty little news premier of Rumania was assassi- ous individual interests. 
that means anything to the inno- nated. What a Hodge.Podge! 
cent bystander. Heaven knows We're not dead certain of much The Anglo-French tieup seems 
we get plenty of dispatches, and else. pretty solid. Yet Herr Hitler is 

Was h i n g ton Correspondent:; 
Pearson and Allen claim that some 
~erican Shipping firms are 
"scared" enough by the threats 
to their vessels that they are re
fusing shipments. That certainly 
is not true of all of them. News
paper accounts have I'eported ac
tive commerce by American boat:> 
in danger zones ever since war 
began. 

longer, too, than the moral law. For instance, we haven't a defi- represented as being as gentle as 
That's one of the pesti!ierous fea- nite idea of conditions along the he can with the French, in the 

r tures of the stuff. It's so voJumi- line between Germany and the hope of detaching them from the 
no us that it crowds everythlnR Anglo-French forces. Briti~h. 

We know that the president is 
anxious to avoid having the ques
tion of "cash and carry" shipping 
and the embargo split. Never
itheless, debate on the embargo 
!Will be lengthy. Something is ne
cessary now to control the activi
ties of American ships. If noth
ing is done, America can not run 
the risk of entering the battle be
cause shipping firms refused to 
use judgment in harmony with 
the desire o[ the people of the 
United' States. 

We are inclined to the belief 
that Senator Tobey's move in the 
senate Wednesday to split the two 
big issues of the neutrality fight 
into two bllls-even though it be 
a political maneuver-is a wise 
move. 

Secl'etary of State Hull, fear
jng the possibility of some in
lfJamrilatory incident on the sea, 
has again warned American mer
chant vessels to keep out of 
Europe's war zones. The note 
from Germany about the Iriquois 
js sufficient to prove the urgency 
of Hull's warning. 

The United States can not as
.,ume. resp.onsibility for shlpP!!rs 
who refuse to heed these warn
ings. 

'whtB Make. 
~ Great 
.University? 

WHAT IS a university? 
There 'are those who believe a 

University is built on its Ubl·ary. 
~ost people believe it is a collec
iton of showy buildings. 

The Carnegie Foundation for 
!the Advancement of Teaching be
lieves a great uni versity is built 
around brilliant men, and points 
04t. thll ~il!tories of, J01ms Hop
kina, Clark and Chicago as proof. 

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Co
Illmbia and Michigan and other 
pioneers In ograduate work are 
also cited by the foundation . It 
finds that the chief factor in the 
successes of these institutions was 
In ihat they "had the wisdom to 
place the' human element in the 
educational process-- the student 
and the ' faculty"":"'ahead ot' build
ings, enrollments, administration, 
and organization." 

Moreover, the survey report de
clarei that another contributing 
cause to the success of these in
'.titutiona was that the men who 
headed them "were themselves 
vigorous personalities who insillted 
upon the highest posisble quality 

Statistics show there are 20,-
000,000 goldfish in the United 
States. There's a mark for the 
new college freshman class to 
shoot at. 

FRENCH ARMY, according to 
a war dispatch, is using pigs to 
uproot and destroy land mines, 
so their troops may attack in 
safety. This time, it seems, it's 
the bacon bringing home the 
French. 

Salaries of Barnard college 
graduates and undergraduates 
who were given positions through 
the college occupation bureau last 
year totalled $173,443. 

SENATOR Borah's arguments 
against repeal of the arms em
bargo have been pitched on an 
emotional rather than an intellec
tual plane-he has contended that 
it is wicked to sell arms to those 
who will fight with them, and 
that the selling of arms must lead 
US into war. But in openin~ the 
Senate debate for the "isolation
ists" Monday he played upon a 
new emotion-fear, 

"The spy, dynamite, air bombs, 
will have their standing invitation 
to visit the plants," he shouts. But 
is anyone invitlni them, unless 
it is Senator Borah? 

"Is it to be supposed that a bel
ligerent, knowing that the plants 
are runnin~ solely for the bene
fit of the enemy, will not de
stroy them?" he proposes. What 
plants will be running "solely for 
the benefit of the enemy/'? The 
airplane lacto~'ies, the powder 
mills,- the gun foundries, that are 
also producing for our own de
ltmse . needs? 

"Will not every munitions plant, 
every arsenal in the United States 
be spotted for destruction?" he 
asks. B\lt are our army and navy 
arsenals to be liable to enemy ac
tion because we might sell arms )n 
accordance with long-recognized 
international law? 

Are we to deny ourselves our 
rights among nations because of 
what a few miserable spies, agents 
provocateurs of the bloody dicta
torships of Germany and Russia, 
might do to us? 

Are we to be frightened by 
threats and mutterlngs, as too 
long were Chall}berlain and Dala
dier to the peril of their nations 
in their present crisiS? 

Are we already lUtLeri%ed? 
-The Chlcaro DaUy New. 

else out of the papers. There's Our military men are as puz- Signor Mussolinl, hitherto sup-
no news but war news, until it zled over that situation BI the posedly the fuehrer's bosom bud
gets tiresome. Which would be veriest amateur is. It's described dy, is on the sidelines because 
all right if there were a bit of by professionals as, apparently, he can't see how Italy will get 
reliability about the war dope; 'having been largely "shadow box- anything out of the pending mix
but nobody has the slightest idea ing." But even experts can't tell up. It's hinted that London and 
how truthful any of it is. Be- positively, due to censors and Paris are trying to buy him up 
{ween the corking up of facts by prt>pagandists. completely, with territorial con-
censorships and propagandists' State Department Worried cessions. 
reports of events that didn't hap- Our state department is worse Stalin, after double - crossing 
pen, the whole thing's too gummy wOITied than our war and navy the British and French by his 
to draw many conclusions from. departments are. War Secretary pact with Hitler, now notoriously 

It was different during the Harry Woodring and acting Navy doesn't tr ust the latter a bit far-
1914-'18 rumpus. The Germans Secretary Charles Edison are in ther than he can see him. Just 
bungled their publicity hopeless- a position to sit tight and let as notoriously, Hitler equally 
Iy at that time, and the Allies' nature take its course. State doesn't trust Stalin. 
was elegant. Maybe this was Secretary Cordell Hull has vary- General Franco, having been 
because there wasn't any radio ing foreign ministries to reckoll aided by Germany and Italy dur
broadcasting then and the Allies with. We even have in Wash-' ing the Spanish civil war, was 
cut the Germans' .cable. Any- ington a couple of diplomatic rep-I expected at least to threaten 
how, the propaganda was all Pl'O- l'eSentatlves of extmct govern- Francc from his side 01 the Py-
Ally. ments-still accredited to us and renees. Instead, he's strictly neu-

German Propaganda still recognized. It's difficult for tral, partly because he's preoccu-
In 1939 the Germans, with the the state depadment to tell which pied with Spain's reconstruction 

radio to help them, have propa- is which in such international ne- and partly because he hopes to 
gandized to beat blazes. To be gotiations. sell the French so much of his 
sure, neutrals take everything The state department's notion own country's iron ore - with 
they say with about a barrel of is that, thus far, the war has which to fight Hitler. 
salt. Still, they tell stories of been mainly diplomatic rather The British and French thought 
Polish atrocities against Germans, than physical. True, it's been they had Turkey sewed up tight 
just as the Allies, in 1914, told plenty physical enough in Poland, to conlrol the eastern end of the 
stories of German atrocities in but elsewhere it appears to have Mediterranean. Today lhe Turks 
Belgium. And In the present in- been principally a contest of wits are confabulating with Russia. 
stance the Anglo-French censor- between and among rival foreign The Uttle Balkan kingdoms will 
ships have ruthlessly, clamped offices. join anybody for their own safety. 
down on dispatcbes from London Sorting lhe nations into any Secretary Hull's job 5 to steer 
and Paris, so that they haven't two groups (or three, counting the good ship Uncle Sam's diplo
any ovel'seas publicity worth the neutrals as a third group) matic course through all these 
speaking of. virtually is an impossibility. rocks and shoals - absolutely 

We're fairly sure of a few spot Generally speaking their I' e - uncharted. Is it any wonder he 
events - that Hitler virtually spective governments themselves looks anxious'! 

The Little Church Arou nd The Corner Is 
Most Widely Publicized, According to Tucker 

* * * NEW YORK- The religious 
life of New York City as a com
munity springs from nearly sev
en hundred chUrches, synagogues 
ronvents, and monasteries, the 
e~r)jest of which was the Dutch, 
and the . newest of which encom.,. 
passes a II na tions. There are 
chuTches here of internatlOIl!l1 
(:-tme and unsurpassed richness 
imd splendo\', and there are 
others little known save by their 
congregations and the people 
who live in adjoining houses. 

When the Dutch first arrived 
in Manhattan their fiTst move 
was to establish a place. of wor
f.hip, and since that time no dec
l1de has passed without the buil
ding of more and larger temple~ 
of worship. One can not begin 10 
tell the history of church life in 
II brief letter, but these few 
widely-separated facts may prove 
intere~ting : 

When New York was the na
lion's capital , George Washing-
10n attended services at st. 
Paul's on Broadway, between 
"ulton and " Vesey streets. A 
speciai pew l'eserved · for ~, 
W,lshington family was large and 

* * * By GEORGE TUCKER 

!,I)Ual'e, and on it was the COal 
of arms of the United States. I~ 
IS still used as it was then, and 
anyone may sit in it today. St. 
raul's originally was built on 
the sile of a wheat field on the 
Queen's fa-'m. Many American 
&nd British officers attended ser
vices there during the variou~ 
occupations of the city during the 
rcvolution, and many British of
ficers are buried in the grounds. 

Most widely publicized of all 
churches is the Actors' churCh, 
olso Episcopal, which is known 
as the Little Church Around tht 
Co-mer. It is daily the scene of 
40 or 50 weddings. St. Thomas' 
church is one of Amel'ica's mos t 
fnshlonable places of worship, 
,,/ld at Easter the crowds ar $0 
large that the police force is 
bxed to control the on-lookers. 

Temple Emanu-EI , at Jl'ifth av
enue and Sixty-fifth stret't, is 
one of New York's most. striking 
u,ld beautiful synagogues. Ea-rly 
Romanesque in design, it is an 
wt tanding ,exl1lllple of ReQc w 
s~mbolism . Its congregapon I~ 

* * * wealthy and influen ti al, and 
numbered in its history are such 
Impol'tant names as Guggenheim 
and StrAuss. The Methodi ts 'n 
New York first met in an old 
jeft at 120 William street, then 
Illlown as the Street of lhe Cart 
!l lld the Horse. By subscription 
they raised enough money ' to 
crect the first Methodist church, 
k.lown as the Old John slreet 
ch urch . This was in 1768, and to
day it i& the oldest JI-Iethodisc 
church in the world. Aubrey 
ParI< in New York is named for 
Bishop Aubrey , of the MethOdist 
church, who, in 1791, delivered 
has a long black beard and walks 
John Wesley. 

A great and magnificent chul'ci, 
111 New YOI'k is the Russian Or
thodox Chu'('ch of Christ th S
VipI' built in the '20's by re[u
fees who tied Red Russia. The 
ordina.rr beauty. The head or 
the church is the Very Rev. Va
"ily·,.J Kurdiumoff, who is " tall , 
h:li ;J long black 1)(>:11'1.1 nn IV" lks 
with a white dog" 
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KEEP YOUR DANDER DRY 
That ca.tch-In.throat voiee 

tha.t T. V. Smith finds so ef
tectlve In polUlcs is the same 
,"oice Alexander Woollcott finds 
so effective In sobbing out his 
tales ... 

Not the same exactly, but peo
ple everywhere accuse them of 
doubling fol' one another ... They 
h,lVen't yet but'l'e good l'I'iends, .. 

DEFENSE 
It. seemed to me the Smith 

defense ot II fUng the embar
go was even frankel' and bet
ter than the Roosevelt argu
ment on the subjed. . ,He 
doesn't think we ought to wor
ry to mueh (In speeches, any
way) about helping' France and 
England .•. That's Incidental ... 

The important poinl is being 
neutral, not noolt·a!. . .And as 
fol' the "cash-and-cal"l'Y" pro
Vision, that's expedient. . .The 
kind of politics you haVe to play 
in Washington to be effective . . , 

Smith seems to think mO'l'e 
professors ought to be in poli
lies, keeps them on the paths 01 
practicability, not so many aca
demic garlands in their hair ... 
Of cow'se, they don't encourage 
that kind of practicability at 
~('me universities I could men
tion .. . But won 't. 

MY FAVORITE BOOKMAN reo 
PO'I·ts that so far as fofs're con
cerned, the really high-brow 
lJuo ks would moulder on thc 
shelves. Nine-to-o!,\e you'll find 
them relaxing with a Philo 
Vnnce or a "Beer for the Kitten." 

The nurses at Eastlawn keep 
the 700-page biographies and thl! 
ally-worded novels moving. . . 
They '.-ead them by the reams 

As for "Beer for the Kitten," 
that college novel set in a. 
mid· western unhrerslty. tliere
're at least three good libel 
rnlts Involved. . .1 mean the 
organist has a perfect double 
Jlere. the prof with so many 
hobbies, the faculty wife with 
those queer little traits of klep
tomania ... 

Truth and Circumstance 
No story's one·sided, and 

the truth Is at least double
edged ... The anti-Greek angle 
has ha.d a good representa.tlon 
here, likewise the working-
my . Way - through college 
group ... 

This is on another line. I ca 11 
ihem the "working snobs.... . . 
I mean the ones who make 'I 

kInd of mal'tyrish virtue out of 
a board job or ~Y A, the ones 
who think that gives them some 
special sort of consideration and 
look down on the oncs who're 
luckier than they and just go tc. 
3chool. .. 

I've never plugged "snobs" at 
(ither end of the social scale. 

Trouble In Paradise 
Ills a lItic aiarming what 

lite trouble across-the-water 
has done to us here, right in 
Iowa. City I mean ... There's a 
tense kind of suspicion around 
fhe campus, from prof to stu
dent and Vice versa, from stu
dent! to student, prof to lIrof. , . 

People are more than willing 
to misunderstand . .. For example, 
although I've never b~en a com
munist and never plan to be, thus 
far have had few inclinations in 
that direction , it's been necessary 
to explain oftener than I thought 
necesary these last few weeks ... 

I've heard a couple of gradu
ate assistants colied "l'ed" sim
ply because their hearts beal 
[aster and thcy speak out aga'nst 
what Mr. Dies is doing. . .And 
more than onCe I've eavesdropp
ed on people who ought t') know 
lJetter idling if this fellow or that 
in the German department isn't 
a nazi? 

Are we baCk thel'e again? 
. .Have we put liberal rea· 

on In abeya.nce again? Is this 
the name-caUing stare? . .1 
I:ope not; I hope not especiall~' 
on a university camPus and 
{'speclally at this time. 

Charles Beard said U be,it 
when he went back to Colum
bia U. (lie was fired dUri", 
the last war, because he , de
fended the eha)l1l who called 
the fight an hnpcrlalist one,) 

. . Last month. as he Wi re
inlltated, he wondered, "Uow 
Ion I'll It be b~fore they begin 
IIrll1&' democrats while we 
Have the world for demo
crats?", 

They 10 ' tffielr heads for 
having beadS In Germany. 
But thl I 10\\ City. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Oclober 6 Prof. F . L. Mott, chan-man; dis. 

Conference on supervision and cussion leader, Prof. C. W. Hart 
administration, senate chamber, 8:00 P. m.-Philosophical club, 
Old Capitol. at home of Dean C. E. Seashore, 

Dad's Day registration, Iowa 11,5 N. Linn street. 
Union. ThUrsday, ()ctober 12 

3:00-5:00 p.m. - Newcomers' 3:00.5:00 p. m.-Baby show an<l 
Tea, University club. . Kensington, university club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting and 4:00 p. m.-SUver Shadow try. 
fireworks, south of Iowa Union. (Juts, cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.rn. - I-Blanket Hop, 7:30 p. m.-Silver Shadow try. 
Iowa Union. outs, river room, Iowa Union. 

SatlU'day, October 7 7:30 P. rn.-Moving pictures 01 
DAD'S DAY. ~ootball, Macbride auditori um. 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Indiana vs. Frld.a.y, October 13 

, . 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. Mathematics conference, senate I 
6~00 P.m. - Dad's Day dinner, chamber, Old Capitol, 

Iowa Union. 9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle party, 
9:00 p.m.-Newman club mixer, Jowa Union . 

Iowa Union river room. Saturday, October 14 
pal·ty, rowa Union, north confer- Mathematics conference, senat~ 
ence room. ('hamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunda-y, October 8 Monday, October 16 
3:00-5:00 p. m.- Reception 7:30 p. ffi,- Tau Gamma, north 

honoring Rabbi and Mrs. Morris tonference room, Iowa Union. 
N. Kertzer, sponsored by Hillel Tuesday, October 17 
club, Iowa Union river room. 7:30 p. m.- Newcome-rs' bridge, 

Monday, October 9 University club. 
7:30 p,m.-Tau Gamma hayride 

Tuesday, October 10 
8:00 p. rn.- Panel forum: 

"Propaganda and Common Sense," 
se,late chamber, Old Capitol; 

(F 0 r informaUon regardillA' 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the president's of. 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

University Directory t Vv Einer roasl Monday, Oct. 9, at 5 
Students are requested to, p m. 

proof-read their names and ad- Reservations should be made in 
dresses for correct listing in the the "Y" office by 1 p. m. Mon
university directory in the de- day. Arter the picnic will he a 
partment of pUblications office, llleeting which will be over by 
W-9 East hall, by Friday, Oct. 6. 7 p. m. 
There will be no directory the Sludents Wishing to be directed 
second semester so it is impor- 10 the Morgan home should mr.el 
tant that your name be correctly at the "Y" office in Iowa Union 
entered in this one. at 4:45 p. m. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. MAX PAIGE, 

Y. M. C. A.. Weiner Roast I 
Men interested in the Y. M. 

C. A. will meet at the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. William Morgan. 
230 Hutchinson avenue, for a 

President 

Freshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to tryout 

rOl' a place on the freshman de· 
(Sf!e BlJ"LLETIN oage 6) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

KATE SMITH more famIliar as "Bottle" of the 
will inaugurate her new Phil Baker programs. 

Friday night series with the 
Group theater in "Yellow Jack" 
with the famous "Snow Village 
Sketches" replacing the "Aldrich 
Family" and with Abbott and 
Coslello, comedians ; Ted Strae
ter 's new choral groups, Jack 
Miller's band and Ted Collins. 

The show takes the air tonight 
at 7 O'Clock over CBS stations. 
The "Snow Village Sketches," 
stories of all imaginary New Eng
land town, are the oldest dramatic 
feallU'e on radio. 

THE FIRST OF 
the ' Carlton and Manley 

dramas were broadcast in 1929, 
the outgrowth of a previous se
ries 0' dramatizations of famous 
incidents in New England his
tory. Arlhul' ""lien and Parker 
Fennelly, who were featured as 
Down East characlers in the orig
inal series, will be back in their 
familiar roles. 

The radio version of "Yellow 
Jaek" will bring the famous 
stage organization known as the 
Group theater back to the Kate 
Smith hour for a serlct .f ap
pearances. They have signed a 
contract to partlcipa-te from time 
to time during the new season. 

FRANCES FARMER, 
. Morl' is Carnovski and oth

ers will open the engagement with. 
Sidney Howard's dramatic tribute 
to Walter Reid and ihe heroic sol
diers who risked their lives to 
end the peril of YeJJow fever. 

MUS({)AL hIghlights of the 
premier broadcast wlll Include 
"What' New?", "My Prayer." 
"Stairway to the Stars" and "Be
cau.se" sung by Kate Smlth who 
will conclude tbe program with 
her familiar "God BletS Amer
ica!1 

"THE HOW 
is OVCI'" Bnd ' Jumpin' 

Jive" will be delivered by the 
new Straeter sing t's with the 
assistance of Johnnie Wiiiiams' 
swing instrumentalities who will 
work out to!' the first time with 
a swing vocal quartet. 

Three naUonally known ]leople 
will ~wap wordage 118 6uesls of 
George Jessel when his "Celeb
rity Program" become "Friday 
night feature over the NBC-Red 
network tolll,ht at 8:30. -THEY ARE 

Peter Arno, famed illus
trator: Simone Simon, French IlC

treHI< who won aU 11110n In Hol
lywood, lind Harry McNaughton, 

Music will be u.nder the baton 
of Peter Van Steeden wiih vo· 
cals by the Stardusters. We are 
told that George Jessel's prOlram 
is being used as a knowledge 
source for blogra.phical material 
Cor lamous persons. 

LATEST AND 
pI'obably the prettiest ad

dition to the cast of "Johnny 
Presents.. is Katherine Stevens 
who is getting assignments in 
the dramas. One of the series 
is heard tonight at 8 o'clock over 
CBS. 

A.N ORIGINA.L orchestral ad· 
apta.tion by Frank Black of 
Rachmaninoff's Prelude In G mi· 
nllr will be heard for the fint 
lime on the maestro's Friday nlab\ 
concert program over the NBC· 
RI.'(1 network at 7 o'clock tonight. 

BLACK WILL 
al:;o conduct the orchestra 

i 11 Scott's "Lento," the Grand 
M,,!'ch from Verdi 's "Aida" and 
Spanish Dance number one from 
DeFallu's "La Vida Breve." 

"The Torch o. Pr .. r..... .,,
turIng talks by Dr. Edward How· 
ard GrillS, lecturer, starts 01 
the NBC·Red network today and 
wllJ be heard Fridays at 5 p.1L 

"THE OOWBOY 
. • . Gets his Romance" wllJ be 

presented on the ""'rat ., ___ 
drama series tonight at 8:30 over 
CBS. It's a western comedy b1 
Addison ' Simmons. 

"Taurus," Ute bull, will be tbe 
constellation to be dealt with to
day on the "Men Behind , .. 
Stars" prolram over CBS at 8:" 
tltls afternoon. 

J. D. BIGGERS, 
PI' sident 01 the Libby

Owens·Ford glass company, wUI 
be the guest tonight on the 
"Business Frontiers" program 
over NBC-Red network at 9:30. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

8:30-Profesaor Qull, OBII. 
7-CUles Service concer&, NBC-

Red. 
7-K"te SmUh hour, CBB. 
8-Johnny Pre ents, CBS. 
8 - PiantaUon par~y, vir"" 

show, NBC-Blue. 
8-Walta Time, NBC-Red. 
8:30-FIl'llt Nighter, CIlS. 
8:30 - Olorle Jeaael'. varlet, 

show, NBC-Red. 
9 - Grand Cllfttral 81&,101, 

duma, CB8. 
9-Guy Lombardo, NBC-aM. 
to-Dnllrl' mu W, NJI(J, (JJII, 

J\l88. • 
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Yankees Triumph Over Cincinnati Again, 4-0 
Dnill Al Couppee Out With Injury 

Green, Gallagher Expected 
To Start in Hoosier Tilt 

. . ... . ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... , 
May Start Tom,orro'w • SPORTS • 

Monte Pearson 
Checks Losers 
With Two Hits 

Babe Dahlgl'en Stars 
For Champions With 
Home Run, Do~ble FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1939 PAGE THREE New faces will probably appear 

in the Hawkeye starting lineup as 
it faces Indiana in the first con
ference battle of the season here 
Satul'day afternoon. 

Ed McLain, who is recovering 
from a bruised lddney, suffered 
in the South Dakota tilt, wlll de
finitely stay out of uniform Sat
urday afternoon. 

Another man missing from the 
Hawkeye grid machine yesterday 
was Al Coup pee, regular quar
terback, who did not come out 
for practice because of a foot in
fection. Couppee will be ready for 
the game but it is doubtful whetb
er or not he will see much ser
vice, although Dr. W. W. Hayne 
said Couppee's foot was being 
treated only as a precautionary 
measure. 

derson's choice at left guard with 
Henry Luebcke at right guard; 
Bill Diehl at center; Mike Enich 
at right tackle ; Jim Walker, left 
tackle; Dick Evans, right end, 
and Capt. Erwin Prasse at left 
end. 

Here are the probable starting 
lineups: 
IOWA INDIANA 
Prasse c .... 190 LE 207 ...... Harris 
Walker .... 202 LT 196 ... ..... Sabol 

Downs Franklin High 
Hawklet Eleven, 13-6 

YANKEE S TADIUM, NEW 
YORK, Oct. 5 (AP) - In one of 
the greatest of all world series 
pitching performances, mild-man~ 
nered Marcellus M 0 n t e Pearson 
handcuffed the Cincinnati Reds 
with two lone singles today to 
lead the Yankees to the second 
straight triumph in their sky· 

rocketing drive toward a fourth 
straight world championship. 

Tbe first team backfield found 
Bill Gallagher at quarterback, 
Nile Kinnick at left half, Bill 
Green at fuU, and Wee Russell 
Busk at right hall. 

Green, who was shifted into the 
fullback position formerly occu
pied by Ray Murphy, was used 
by Anderson throughout the en
tire practice. Murphy was used 
on the second string. 

Tollefson .. 195 LG 190 ........ White 
Diehl ........ 187 C 192 ...... Gahtn 
Luebcke .... 263 RG 190 .... c Logan 
Enich ........ 200 R T 215 Uremovich 
Evans ........ 190 RE 185 .... Rucinski 
Gal'gh'r 190 or 
Couppee .... 190 QB 190 .... Herbert 
Kinnick .... 170 LH 170 ........ Hursh 
Busk .......... 155 RH 145 .... Zimmer 
Green 182 or 
Murphy .... 185 FB 190 ........ .. Tofil 

Officials: Referee, Frank Birch 
(Earlham); Umpire, Ernie Vick 
(Michigan); Field judge, W. D. 
Knight (Dartmouth); Head lines
man, J. J. Lipp, (Chicago). 

Time and place: Saturday, 2 
p.m. Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: Plenty of good seats , 
on sale at field house, stadium 
tiqket bootM, and V/(bets.\Qne's 
No.!. 

Martin Scores 
Lone Counter 
For Locals 

. By BILL BUCKLEY 
Daily Iowan Sports Reporter 

A highly-touted Iowa City 
cleven bowed before a speed 
merchant back and a fast charg
ing Franklin high of Cedar Rap
Jds line last night, 13 to 6, a con
ference upset of the first order. 

In the last heavy practice be
fore the Hoosier game Anderson 
had his Lirst, second, and third 
string teams working almost en
tirely on defense. 

Charles Tollefsen remained An-

Broadcasts : WHO Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; WSUI, Iowa 
City; WOC, Davenport; WFBM, 
Indianapolis. 

Listed as the probable starting I string backfield and is expected 
choice at fullback for the Hawk- to be on the field at the opening 
eyes against Indiana tomorrow is klckoff. He is one-· at tne list of 
Bill Green , fleet footed sophomore sophomores, which includes Al 

Bob Magnuson dazzled the 
Iowa City backfield with his cut
becR sprints, and the Hawklet 
line neV~T got a look at him, 
Gwept oll their feet by a bigger 
t;)1d better' line. 

Iowa City scored first in the 
first five minutes of the game, 
when, after an exchange of punts, 
i:'le Little Hawks smashed to the 
one-foot line through terrific 
line-plunging by Ted Lewis. Dick 
Martin stepped ove'!' from there, 
and it looked like Iowa City was 
in for a track meet at Franklin's 
expense. Fetig's kick was low. 

.V-Hi Gridders M from New ton. Although Ray Couppee, Bill Diehl, Jim Walker 
11 eet Murphy may get the call, Green and Burdell Gilleard, who will 
1 has been working with the first see considerable service. 

I ~---------------------------------------

West Liberty Today Intramural Touchball Temps 
. Battle Through Six Games Franklin then went to work. 

Local Eleven 
Seeks Revenge 
F or Last Year 

Huskers Ready 
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 5 (AP)

Nebraska's gridiron varsity forces 
were hustled through a 30 min
:Ite scrimmage with the freshmen, 
using Minnesota plays, as Coach 
Biff Jones ended the heavy work 
for the game with the Gophers 

U-lIigh West Liberty 
Dawson .... LE . .. ....... .. Wilson here Satu:rday. There was no 
Bridenstine .. LTT .. ...... Lamp changE; in the first and second 
Bender ..... LG ....... .. Hawker Nebraska lineups. Nebraska' will 
Bowery .. ... .. .. C .. .. NichoL; taper off with a light drill to-
Canney ......... RG. .. Christisson morrow, then retire to Ashland, 

DolRhins Plan 
Annual Show 
Nov. 9·10·11 Sct 
For Presentation 
Of Water Carnival . 
"The Dolphin Follie~ of 1940" 

is the official title of the twen-Seelman . .' RT . Berry t 
'" t Neb., un il game time. ti th Itt' • th Means .............. R.., ... Schaapvel ______________ e annua pl'esen a Ion 01 e 

Dunn ............ QB ...... Henderson University of Iowa Dolplun Ira-
Hightshoe ." .. HB. ....• ... Walker Ch· T · ternity. The announccment was 
Beye , .. ....... ....... HB.. .... Pike lSOX nm made last night at a meeting of 
Morgan ........... FB .. . Phelps over fifty Dolphin members and 

U-High gridmen will be buck- B · 9 2 freshman pledges. 
ing up against one of the stl'ong- t rUIQS, • The dates for this colorful 
est teams on their schedule when water show have becn set for N'o-

vember 9, 10, and ll-the wecK 
they tangle with the high-powered CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (AP) -Five end of the Iowa-Notre Dame foot-
West Liberty eleven on Iowa hit pitching by' the veteran Ted ball game. 
practice field at 3:30 this after- Lyons and arl attack Which pro.! The Dolphin show this year is 
noon in their opening Eastern duced 13 hits gave the White Sox b' h d b Iowa conference clash. emg eade by Ed Gel' er, pres-

West Liberty was the only ball a 9 to 2 victory today oVer the ident of the Dolphin fraternity; 
Cubs and squared the 23rd city George Brown, secretary of the 

club that defeated the Blue and championship serieS' between the organization; Tony Bremer and 
:White last season, and many men American and National league Al Armbruster, co-captains of 
are back from that aggregation. . 1 t . t.... h . . d· 
They unleashed some ot their nva s a one VIC ury eac . the sWlmunng team ; an sWlm-
scoring punch last week in their . Cllr Serle8 Boll: ming coach, Dave Armbruster. 
34-0 Victory over Winfield . GUBS (NL) AD B I{ 0 A E Members and pledges of the 

In an extended drill yesterday fraternity will participate in the Hack. 9b ............. 4 0 1 0 Q presentation either in actual par-
the U-High first tring held a Herman. ib .......... 4 0 0 1 0 

. t Galan. It .. .. ...... .. . ~ 0 0 0 0 ticipation or indirectly by serv-
dummy scnmmage agains the re- "'I •• on If 2 0 ~ o· 

.". O. .. .. . . .. .. • v ing on one of the nineteen com-serves, who used West Liberty I,olb... or ........... 4 0 1 ~ 

P
lays. Duane Dunn, regular Nlol\O'oon. rl •. ..... . . 4 0 I 0 0 mittees that havc been named to 

narloetL, c ...... .... ; 0 0 \ 0 h dl th k f g 't· g th 
quarterback, was con{lned to the G,,,l,ark. c . .• .. • .. . • .. 11 U ~ 3 Q 0 an e e wor 0 ,me 
sidelines with sickness, but is ex- u . Ru •• ell . Ib ...... ... ~ ~ ~ JU J 0 show in readiness. 

B"r,ell ....... .. ...... 3 0 0 I 5 0 The committees named ror the peeled to be in I' adiness for to- Rool, 11 .. . ....... , .... 0 0 U II 0 0 

&a~o. D ... . ... ....... : 0 L 0 4 0 show are as follows: music, Earl 
day's game. Loss of Dunn would " ellIL' 1 0 0 0 0 0 y"r . .......... Harrington's Band ; announcer, 
give U-High hopes of victory a Dc"n. I' ..... ... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

h d h - - - - - -:- George Brown; scenery, Bill Dolo-
serious jolt for he spear ea s t e Tot .. I ............. 32 2 5 24 13 0 so nd Ed S t L 's 
northsiders' passing attack. With ' - Batted ror Page In 8th. n a penceI'; ar, OUI 

, h d th t Wurl; lighting, Hill, Deddens, Dunn m t e linc-up an e res " ' IIITE "OX (AL) AB~ or 0 A . ' 
'> - ... ~, Bob Sebastian, and Merlin Arm-of the squad free from injuries, -------------

the Blue and White will present sojma. 2b ..... ..... . 4 0 0 4 i 0 bruster; publicity , Banford eoch-
Kuhel. Ib ............ 4 : 3 8 0 ! rane, Bill E age n; programs 

their best man in each position. Kreevleh. ct . . ........ 4 0 1 6 U 0 
Coach Brechlet' plans to use the Appling . ............. 4 1 I 0 3 0 George Brown and Cyril Noon; 

same team that started the Sl. ~~~:~~: latb . ::::::: ::: :~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ tickets, Tony Bremer; queens, Bob 
Pat's game. Ro.enthal. ,·t .•........• • 2 I 0 0 Sebastian and Don Wenstrom; 

Teo.b. c . .. .. . ... ..... 3 1 1 0 0 0 comedy, Chuck Brandkamp, Lylc Lyons. p ........ . ...... L 9 0 2 0 
- - - - - - Felderman, Larry Hayes, Bill Dot-

St. Pat's Ready 
For Sunday rilt 

At Rock Island 

Tolal ..... . .. .. ... 34 9 13 21 9 1 son, and Frank Brandon', frooh 
800re br Inn""!8 

cullo ....... .......... ... 001 010 000- 1 drill , Don Wenstrom; varsity drill, 
Whll. ~Dx ... ....... .. .. qO iOO 30x-9 AI Arm bTU S t e 1", flame dri tI, 

Run" ~o.LLed In: O. RU88el~ 9-, ,Kuhe l '3. 
Tresh 2. Lyo' ... Appling. ·J."wo b.o. hit. : G e 0 r ge Poulos; propCI·ty, Bill 
KlIhe l. ApplIng. Three ba •• hit. : Xr •• · Eagen, Dale Williams, and Don 
vlch, TreHh. Homo runs: O. RUdell 2, 
KlIhol. Walker. a.c rltlc. : Treoh . Dou- Nichols; platform divers, Leo 
bl e 1>layo: McNair. BeJma and Kuhel. Biedrycki,' ushers, Jim Ramsey', 
L 1l on bUH OO : Cubo 8: While Sox 6. 

St. Patrick's hj~h gridde/'s will Bnse on ballo : air Page 3. Struck. oUl: arialists, Niel Perry; fire dive, 
]'ourney to bock Island Sunday hy I,yono 3: by Dean 9. lillO: ort HOot Nick Connell; tableaux, George 

A~ G In 1 1·3 Ino lo,8; ott pafe 1 In 6 2· 3: 
anernoon to meet st. Joe's Irish- oCf De"n I In 1, L081n. pllel"r: Root. Brown. 
men Qt the Public schools' 8ta- B~:f.ph."" : Il"IIRnranl. Ru •• Gootz and The show this year is being 
dium. :rIm.: 1 :39. dedicated to Larry Griswold, 

With a light and inexperienced Alleadanee: (otti clal) 6.IH. • former Iowa swimmer and star 
leam composed mostly of sopho- gymnast. Larry appeared in BiJl 
mores the Illinois outfit has los l Intramural Touch Football Scores Rose's Aquacade at the New York 
lwo games. In their opener they Yesterday'. Results World's Fail' this summer. 
went down before Community Beta .Theta Pi, 13; Phi Kappa Color motion pictures of the 
high of Cedar Rapids, 13-0, and Psi 6. . Iowa-Wisconsin dual meet were 
St. Ambrose of Davenport too); Delta Theta Phi, 13 ; Phi Gamma, shown to the swimmers during the 
lhe second game 18-6. Delta, 6. I meeting. 

Recuperating from a 34-7 loss Delta U)lS'llon, 32 ; Alpha Sigma Ed Gerber, president oC ihe 01'-
lo U -high the lighting Irish have Phi , O. • ganization, presided over the 
been drilUng on fundamentals. Phi EpslJon. Kappa, 6; Delta meeting. 
Wea kness on these accounted for Chi, O. --------
the high score that the Blue and Phi .Deltli Thela , 7; ' Alpha Chi 
White r~ up on them. Siama, O. 

Coach Father Harry Ryan can't Delta Tau . Delta, 21; Sigma 
claim a win, over the Rock Island Alpha Epsilon, O. 
team in the seven years tha t he . .Monday'. Schedule 
has been coaching at St. Pat's. Quadralllle: Lower A vis. Lower 

Planning to hold a heavy prae- B, field 2; Lower C vs . Lower D, 
tice tonight and a light one to- field S. 
morrow, Ryan ' tltedicts an agg!'e- HllIl'rest : Firat VII. second North, 
gatiol1 that shoulti garner a win I field 6. ' 
Sllndny. Co-op'o: Whctotonc VD. Folson, 

The gam tim is s t 111 2:30. fie1d I. 

Badge~ Coach ' Ret'urns 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Head 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher return
ed to d ire c t the Universit:y at 
Wisconsin football team yester
day after a three-day absence 
caused by lhe death of his fath
er In Ohio. Stuhldreher sent the 
Badgers through dummy scrim
mage, with lot~ or ,S I1llP nnd fh'l' 
ovtdent. 

BE'la Theta Pi 
Wins 13·6 Tilt 
From. Phi Psi's 

A series of line plays and a pass 
i:lterference ruling took them to 
tne 38, from where Magnuson 
went Inside right tackle, cut down. 
the sidelines, and outran the Red 
:Jnd White backfield to the home 
team 9 as the quarter ended. IOwa 
('ity set up a stone wall defense 

I for three plays but Casey's 
Twe ve teams were seen in ac- fourth doWn pass to Ma/dluson 

tion yestorday afternoon as the on the goal line was good for a 
1939 intramural touch football touchdown. Hanzlik was Iowan 
season began. the try for extra point. 

On field one, Phi Kappa PsI Iowa City made a valiant bid 
battled against Beta Theta Pi and for a marker in the closing min
was on the short end of a 13-6 utes of the first balf, when Jack 
score. Lind starred for the win-' Hirt recovered Magnuson's fum
ners with his passing to Nichols. ble on the Orange and Black 29. 
Ail three touchdowns were made Lewis and Fetig alternated plung
on passes. ing for a first and goal to go on 

Delta Theta Phi won over Phi the five, but four plays netted 
Gamma Delta by the score of only three yards. Franklin kick-
13-6. Hui skamp starred with his ed out, and immediately Iowa 
brilliant running. The Phi Gams City was back pounding at the 
scored their only touchdown with front door, when Voelckers passed 
a sleeper play which saw Dick to Clark for 27 yards on the visi
Helclridge pass to Bob Woollen- tor's 1I. Franklin dug in, and 
werber. when the half ended, three plays 

Dick Mestayer led Delta Upsi- later, the ball was on the 12. 
Ion to victory over Alpha Sigma Franklin scored its Ilecond mar
Phi. The 45-yard run by Mes- ker in the opening minutes of the 
tayer and the passing fro m Mes- third stanza, as Magnuson's pass 
tayer to Hines were responsible to Ford caught the City high de
for Delta Upsilon winning 32-0. lense flat-footed, and the safety 

A blocked punt and recovery had to bring him down on the 
by Charles Young enabled Phi , one-yard line. Hanzlik plunged 
Epsilon Kappa to win over Delta over on the next play, and also 
Chi 6-0. The game was a 0-0 converted the extra point. 
deadlock until late in the second This same boy, MagnuSlOn, 
half. The Delta Chis tried to threw another scare into the Iowa 
punt out of dangerous territory City tans a minute later, scam
when members of the Phi Epsilon pering 32 yards to the Hawklet 
Kappa team blocked the punt. 22, and then making it first and 
Young recovered the ball and ran ten on the 7. The Red and White 
for the only touchdown of the lirle braced however, and took the 
game. ball on downs as a fourth down 

A blocked punt also won the pass was incomplete in the end 
game for Phi Delta Theta over zone. 
Alpha Chi Sigma by the score ot The rest of the game was a fu-
7-0. O'Mally was the hero of tile attempt on the part of Iowa 
this game as he blocked a punt City to connect with a pass, but 
behind the goal line to score. An- it seemed that the passers 
other rally by Phi Delta Theta couldn ~t get tog~ther with the re
was started but was halted by the ceivers, poDr passing .intermingled 
whistle. . with indifferent receiving. 

Delta Tau Delta won their tirst . 8Car1fn, Lineups 
game of the season by a 21-0 score IOWA CITY FRANKLIN 
over Sigma Alpha EpSilon. Thl! c'Iltrk ....... ......... LE.................. Hall 
passing of Art Manush and the Hirt (c) .......... LT .................. Pike 
receiving of John Collins and €aywood .......... LG ............ Sinaiko 
Dave Yokur were outstanding for Parker .............. C .. :..... Terwilliger 
the victorious team. White ' .............. RG ................ Shive 

Play will be resumed Monday Bright .............. RT .... ;Mohrbacker 
aUemoon by the men's dorm1tor- Swaner' _ ........... RE......... ......... Ford 
ie;;; when Hillcrest, Quadrangle Voelckers ........ QB ........ Magnuson 
and the cooperatives send their Martin .............. LH. . ~ ....... .. Darling 
resp ctive teams into action. Lewis ......... ..... RR... Schnoefield 

Bierman Names Squad 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Coach 

Bernie Bierman of Minnesota yes
terday se lected a squad of 40 men 
for the Nebraska game Saturday. 
The players will leave today for 
Lincoln , and will Include Bill At
kins, sophomer end, who yester
day became eligible for play af
ter clearing up a SCholastic .diffi
culty. 

Wolves Polish OffeDItI 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 

Fritz Crisler still left Michigan', 
fullback job open to three Play~ 
ers yesterday as the Wolverines 
polished the offense for the "civil 
war" battle with Michigan State 
Sunday. Observers bel e I v e d 
Rookie Bob Westfall had the edge, 
but Crisler said he alao CONlder
ed Ed Chr:sty and Bob Zimmer
man. Offlclal)l hi\<1'd 1\!l'ir c!rOVJd 
sUmale (rom 75,000 to kO,06b:--~ 

Fetig ................ FB................ Casey 
Subs ti tu tiona: 
Iowa City-Bothell fot· Cay

wood, Graham for Martin, Cros
sett for Swaner, Martin for White, 
Towell for Graham, Gay for 
Swaner, . B. Miller for Lewis. 
Franklin- Clark for Shive, Hanz
lik for Darling, Darlil'lg for Casey, 
Burger for Clark, Sweeney for 
ford. 

Wlldeat PUleS 
EV~NSTON, Ill. (AP) - Coach 

Lynn Waldorf gave his top rank
Ing left halfbacks, Ollie Hahnen
stein and ~ophomore Bill de Cor
revont, a lona session at pasa 
throW1ug yesterday as Northwest
ern concluded its more strenUous 
workouts for the Oklahoma lIame 
~~rday. A not lu r sophomore, 
ruUbac'k Don Clawson,' alao Will 
~xpecte<s to see consl~erable ser
yiee.Jn the Putplo's o(MmIng~on .. 
test. 

PREDICTIONS 
LI\ ST ", .. a ,)K·S AVERAOE 

W L Pet. 
UG l3 .864 

WI ' N,t;K LO Ell. 
"IDAY O,UU':8 

HI I' 811: 
Kanl!t:ll Slate 

~Jl_1 Valley 
Marquette 

Grinnell Drake 
".Iddle We.t 

(l ope 
As hland 
Edm ond T. 
l"1nd lny 
t.ora.1J 
GaDe OJrde&u. 
Central 
Millikin 
11,8.stlnl'lJ 
North Da kolo. 
lIoful"yvllle 
Mfs80 11rl V fLlley 
Mt. Pleasant T . 
South DakotA. 
:\ront~ na SL .. t. 
Ro c k-hUrl 
,~;r8IJl Union 
Xavier 

1308ton College 
Duquesne 
Wa.eh tn glOn -J 
IthILc .. 
Long [oland 

Cltnael 
Commer('6 
nowa.rd P ayne 
r..4ouhtlana. N. 
I.oyol.. (NO) 
Morrll, r-ra rvery 
Rlcbmond T. 
Rollins 
Texas Ags 
W'8.k~Fore8t 
81. VJncent 

Adrian 
Defiance 
Alva T. 
Blulflon 

Buona Vllta 
Hendrls 

IoWa. WeSl eyan 
Eureka 

K earney T. 
I .S.T.o. 

Sioux F I. IlB 
W entworth 

1t'l8.tQuc tle T . 
North Dakota. Su. te 

Omaha 
WIIlIa.m .Jewell 

W&l"tburl' 
Tenn.,H' Tech 

Eruot 
Sl . .To •• ph (Ph ... ) 

W&yn eabUTI 
Geneva. 
Pan2ler 

ProvlOenco 
80ulll 

Presbyte rian 
IlW. IA.. I . 

Taxa! 'Veilleya.n 
Hammond T. 

FHrmln.hA.m·Soulh 
J\10111Icrllo .Aglt. 

Transylvll nla. 
StollOn 

Ran l A. Clura 
Miami (Fla.) 

W .V.W. 
Fa' W ...... 

COl (Pllclfle) 
Oenv{"r 
San .roo. StlLte 

Loyola (LA) 
New ,M exico 

Nevada 
SATURDAY (JAMES 

Lee"t 
Indiall&. 

f1hlca.o 
Mlchl,s.n 
Mlnnf?HOta 
:-:orthwPfttern 
Wllleorulin 
Ohio Atate 
[OW l' St.ala 

Cl'cfghton 
'RH.yloJ· 
WashlngLon 

N'otre Dame 
r.AltC Forest 
Akron 
BeloIt 
Butler 
Capita.! 
Monmouth 
CARe 
Co, " 
Cornell Col. 
Man<:h~tlter 
De;Kal~ '1'. 

Iowa. 
BII' Tell 

Middle 

'Vabsllh 
Mlchl.an Alele 

Nebraska. 
Oklahoma 

Te-.a 
]l.1h,sourl 

KanSRII 

TulIa 
Oklahoma Ags. 

'V8.8hburn 
w".~ 

Georgi .. Tech 
Augu8tnna 

1IIlnol. We81 eyan 
Carleton 

Indi ana Sta t e 
V a lpara l Flo 

Cartha.ge 
Leblgh 

Lawrence 
Culver-Stocklon 

DanvIlle T. 
EhnhurBt 

Yanl{ Hero 
Pearson Ranks Most 

Popular Player 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP) 

Monte Pearson was a tremen
dously popular hero with the 
Yankees as they bUrst into song 
in the dressing room after con
quering the Reds for the second 
straight time today. 

Joseph Vincent McCarthy, 
leader of the Yanks, shouldered 
his way through the crowded 
room to be the first to congratu
late Pearson on his marvelous 
two-hit pitching feat. 

"Nice going, kid," the fatherly 
McCarthy beamed, clasping Pear
son by the hand. Then one by 
one the Yanks came over to slap 
Pearson on the back ' in con
gratulation. 

The 30-year-old Pearson was 
supremely happy. He said he had 
no thought of pitching a no-hitter 
and felt no reliel after "Beezer" 
Lombardi, the Redti' big catcher, 
whacked a Sil1lle off him in the 
eighth innil1l .fur the first hit the 
Reds got. 

"I just kept bearing down on 
one palter just as hard as I did' 
on the other," Pearson said. ,"I 
didn't: know how man~ hits our 
team bad and 1 didn't care. My 
only object was to get those Reds 
out as fast as I could." 

Mccarthy was lavish in his 
praise of Peanon's pitching per
formance. 

"Did anybody else ever pitch 
a two-hit world's series game?" 
he asked. 

The victorious Yankees, a 1 -
though keeping their opinions 
strictly to themselves, seem to 
be under the impression that the 
series is all but over. 

"Roll out the barrel and we'll 
have a !:Jarrel of fun." Singing 
under the showers, the Yankees, 
with an oU-chord quartet, broke 
In to the strains of the popular 
"beer barrel polka," at the top 
of their voices. Joining in the 
song were Art Fletciler, the 
coach; second baseman Joe Gor
don; Pearson, Charley Keller and 
Tim Sullivan, the Yanks' bat 
boy. • 

McCarthy declined to announce 
hili pitchil!l IH!leetlon for the 

LULher 
~namJ 
Norlb Cenlral 
\V. Rose rve 
S. Dakot& 8. 
Toledo 
\Vlnon a. T . 
Rulge r. 

Oell),l!bur" 
Cla.rk lJon 
Brown 
Arm y 
Harvs,r'd 
Penn St.a.le 
Car'negle T ech 
Catholic U. 
Duke 
Columbia. 
Syroc:u88 
Dartmouth 
Drexel 
Fordham 
George town 
G. Wa.hlnlflon 
Holy Crop 
Pennsylvania. 
~nh-8.ttlln 
Middlebury 
St . .Toe (Pha) 
,\Vagner 
New York 
Plusburlrll 
Princeton 
vermont 
N&vy 
Vlllwlava. 

B oone '1'. 
T.C.U. 
'rul a.ne 
Canyon T. 
Rice 
Clemson 
Johuson ~llY T. 
v.~I . r. 
S.~[ .lJ. 
ElmorY-Henry 
Hava n a.. 
MI •• I .. I""I Il. 
Qeorl'la 
Georgotown C. 
nardin-Simmons 
Vanderbilt 
Lenlor·RhynO 
Marsha.1l 
MaryvJlle 
Ma.ryland 
MhuIIIIBtlliUll1 
North CArolina. 
TennelJlit>e 
'fexQs A & t 
rrexRl~ 'rlab 
Ri chmond 
'Veat Llbf'r(.y 
W & M .. ry 
Oglelhorpo 

HlmJ)HOIi 
W.S.T.C. 
Wheaton 
Ohio U . 
Yankton 

St. .Alary·s (Toxno) 
Stout 

80ulh 

Woosle r 

Albright 
Alfred 

Amber13t. 
Centrfo 
Bato" 

Bucknell 
Tem pl e 

Elon 
Colgale 

Yale 
Cornell 

) l a mpdon ·SJdn e¥ 
HarLwl ck 
Alabama. 
Roa noke 

Davll·l!lJklna 
Loutll ana. Sta.le. 

14tayette 
St. Bona.venture 

Tutt. 
lit. 8t. Mary'. 

New York Ag,. 
P.M.C. 

WOlt VIrginIa. 
Williams 

St. Lawrence 
Ylrgtnla 

Soulh. CarOlln&. 

Newberry 
A,rkanlal!l 

Auburn 
Western. Stat.e 

eentf-nary 
Norl h Carolina. Stalo 

Cumberla..nu 
DRvhlollln 

D enton T, 
KlnM 

Erskine 
Florl~a 

Furman 
Rio Grande 

TCX8.8 Mtnrut 
Kentucky 

Cullowhee T , 
Salem 

MtIllgan 
W. M&ryl anfl 

Sw (Tonn.) 
V .P .I. 

Sowaneo 
Sui Ron ,', 

Gonz:la.ga 
W - L<'c 

Holbrook 
Appllence Scionco 

WOllord 
l!ur Wetl~ 

Sl. Mary'. 
Utah State 
N ew ~texlco 8. 
Oregon Slate 
San Franclscn 
San Diego State 
Whlttler 
T€'mpe T. 
U.!j.C. 
Ulah 
U.C.L.A.. 

CaILtornl a. 
Colora.do 

Flag-slarr 
Idaho 

~\1o ntanA 
Oocl~ontal 

Pomona 
California Poly 

Waahtogton Rla.to 
Wyoming 

Walh1ngton 

Hoosiers Stress 
Defensive Work 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 5 

Aided by the completely un
looked for heavy-duty batwork of 
Babe Dahlgren, the generally ac
cepted "weak sister" of the 
Yankee. hitting order, who added 
a homer and double to his timely 
two-bagger of yesterday's victory, 
Pearson paced the American 
league kings to a 4 to 0 conquest, 
thereby bringing them to the hall
way mark of the current series. 

For 7 1-3 innings, as a throng 
of 59,791 fans sat ten sed and 
"'oohed" and "ahhed" with every 
pitch, the door of the haH of 
fame opened wide and beckoned 
to the sturdy right-hand curve
ballcr from California. In that 
stretch, the Reds didn't even come 
close to getting a safe hit, a string 
which equalled for Pearson the 
hitless series run set by Herb 
Pennock, ace southpaw of the 
1927 championship Y a n k e e s, 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Then, just w hen the fingers 
were "crossed" for Monte to be
come the first flinger in world 
series history to hurl a no-hit, no
run game, the spell was broken. 
Big Ernic Lombardi, the slow
footed but dangerous hit tin g 
catcher of the National league 
champions, stepped up with one 
out in the eighth inning and lined 
the !irst pitch to him over second 
base for a single. After tba t, 
Bill Werber's ground single to 
left with two away in the ninlh 
was just an anti-climax. 

With all due credit to the 180-
pound right-handel' from Califor
nia, who pitched a no-hitter 
against the Cleveland Indians dur· 
iog the regular season last year, 
the Yankees didn't need all of his 
elegant elbowing today. 

CINC INNATI (NL) AOB HO A E 

\Vorber, Bb .. ........ 3 0 1 0 I () 

Frey, 2b ........ ... ... 4 0 0 Z 2 0 
Goodman. rf .... ..... . 8 0 0 1 0 It 
McCormick, Ib ........ I 0 0 7 0 0 
r~oJJ1banll. c ......... . ! 0 1 6 I a 
HQrdl\l'Hray . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ll ~t'8hberger~ " .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cralt. ct ., .. ........ .. 3 0 0 ~ 1 0 
Brrger# II ........... .. 3 0 0 1 0 I) 

Myers, .. ... .......... 3 0 0 6 3 0 
Wallers, p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 () 

Onmblc .. ....... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 I) 

------
·rolal. .. .......... 28 0 2 24 JI 0 

·-Rftn tOl' Lombardi In 8lb. 
··-Balted fo. 'Va lteT8 In Vtb. 

(AP) - Coach Bo McMillin sent NIi:W \'O~K (AI,) AORllOAI'l 

his Indiana university gridders -----------:---:-
ro.elt~ U ............ 4 0 1 I 2 0 

through a practice session today 
devoted chiefly to defensive man
euvers, then picked a squad of 35 
men to entrain for Iowa City to
morrow to open their Big Ten 
schedule Saturday. 

McMillin indicated he would 
start the same lineup against Iowa 
which faced Nebraska last Satur
day with the exception of RusseU 
Higginbotham at left end. 

·The Hoosier squad will work 
out Friday at Coe college before 
completing the trip to Iowa City. 

cinnati Saturday, but some obser
vers thought be might choose 
Oral ·Hildebrand or Bump Had
ley. 

R~ll o. 3lJ .............. 1 1 1 1 0 
Keller. rf ... ........... 1 S 0 0 I) 

m~llll'glo. CI .. ......... U 1 4 0 0 
Dlck.y. c ............ 3 0 1 8 ! 0 
Selkirk. lr ...... .... . 3 0 1 3 0 It 
Gordon, 2b ........... 3 0 0 a 0 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ......... . 3 2 2 8 0 I) 

Pearson, p .... ........ 2 0 0 0 6 0 

Totals .. .......... 10 4 9 87 I 0 
/!Core by II, n1n ... 

Cloclnn .. tI (NL) ... ... . .. 000 000 000-& 
New York (ALl ..... . .. ooa 100 OOx- 4 

Runs balted In: Crolct.U. KeUer, Dlek ... 
ey, DRblgren. Two hue hit.: Dahl.ren. 
Keller. ROln e r un : Dahlgren. Sa.crl
flce!l: Peanon . Double plaYI: Dickey, 
Cro~etll i Wallor, \Myen and M.eeor .. 
mtck. Lett on 008("3: New York 8; Oln .. 
cJnnatl 2. Earned rUDM : Now York .; 
Clllclnna~1 O. S .... e on ballo: art Pear-
80n 1 (Werber). Struck OUt : by Peltr-
80n 8 (OraCt 3. ~1YftT8, Frey. Goodman. 
McCormlok, Oamble); by Walten S 
(Dickey, Pea.r.on, Selkirk, Gordon, 
Du.hlgrcn. 

Umpires ; Re&rdon (NL) pla.te ; Sum· 
mo,. (1\[,) [lrst b .... : Pln.1Il (N'L) .OC
ond bu. : McGowan (AL) thIrd baae. 

'rlmf': ] :27. 

ALWAYS GIVES .YOU SAnSfAOION THE . , 

ThaulClnd. cheer Imooth 
footbaH playing and Dr. 
Grabow', ... ooth .mole
Ing. 

See The Display 01 

Dr. Grabow Pipes 

RA C I 'N E' S 
I 

thiro game of the series Jll Cln- I ______ ~----------_---_--_. 
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University Party Season Opens With I-Blanket Hop Tonight 
Griff Williams 
Offer Music 
For 1 t Party 

Dads To Be Feted This WeekEnd 
• • • • •• •• • 

Iowa-Indiana Game and I-Blank et Hop Planned :Cor Iowa Fathers 

I-Blankets To Atlonl 
~Iain Lounge of Union, 
Scene of Annual Ball 

For 17 years now the dads of 
university students have been 
coming to the campus each year 
for their own special celebration., 

in SI?!CI had this to say about the tive estimate placed the number 
event n the next morning's edi- of visitors at 100, this accomplish
tion: ment will warrant the establlsh

"Visiting fathers were royally ment of another Iowa tradition." 
entertained yesterday at Iowa's In those days the campus pre-

Dad's Day. It began way back in first Dad's day. While no elaborate sen ted a dlfferenet appearance 
February of 1922, when f.daar, program of speeches and tormal than it does today. Old Capitol 
Goodrich, then president ot A..F.I.,I Ineetings has been arranged, the was surrounded by an open field 
honorary senior men's organlza- dads were busy from early morn- and was completely isolated irom 
tion, asked students to invIte their lIb. t1l1 late last night, attending the few buildings on west campus. 
fathers to visit the university ctasses, looking over the many University hall was only a field, 
Feb. 24, 1922. buildings, brousing through mu- and Iowa Union had not even 

Old gold and black I-blankets 
will decorate the main lounge of 
Iowa Union tonight from 9 to 12 
o'clock when university men and 
women are entertained at the 
first all-university party of the 
year , the T-Blanket Hop. 

Griff Williams and his orches
tra will play for dancing. And 
university women who attend the 
party' will wear street length. 
dresses. 

Tickets for the party were gone 
at noon yesterday. 

The Iowa-Minnesota basketball seum and glancing over a book or been planned. The fine arts 
game was one of the highli;hls of magatlne in the library w h 11 e building and the dramatic arts 
the first Dad's Day, and th~ fath- waiting for their son or daughter." buildings were still only visions. 
ers who stayed over until Satur- "After a long day of sightseeing, In 1923 Dad's Day was under 
day attended the DIamond JubJiee most ot the dads declared them- the auspices of not only A.F.I., 
Foundation day. The purpose of IJelves ready for the big number but also of the Quadrangle, Cur
that first Dad's Day, according to on the schedule, which has din- rier hall, Staff and Circle and 
the A.F.1., was to honor -the ~ads ners prepared at the various fra- other campus organizations. At 
and give them an opportunity to ternitles, sororities, the Quad- that time the late Prof. 'Clarence 
see how the university l'~alll' is rangle and Currier hall." Wassam of the college of com
operated. . "From every source, comments merce prophesied that "within a 

Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleas
ant , will be seen danCing with 
John Evans, Ll of North Engllsh. 

' She will wear a black sheer wool 

The Daily Iowan, which at thit on the success of Dad's Day were few years Dad's Day will be one 
time almost resembled a tabloid favorable and while a conserva- of the biggest of university af-
----------------~--~-------------------------

with princess llnes, pleated in 
iront and back. A white collar 
will supply contrast, as her ac
cessories will be black. 

Buffet Supper Saturday To Fete Triangle Club 

L · Co B·d I P To Have Supper .omse ast~ n a arty At Iowa Union 
Another couple to be seen 

around the dance floor will be 
Lois Lippold, A3 of Wauwautosa, 
Wis., and Parke Woodworth, E4 
of Ipswich, S. Dak. MIss Lip
pold's costume will be a choco

Other Parties HOBor 
Approaching Nuptial 
To Attorney PeITY 

late brown silk crepe with flared As a final pre-nuptiai cdi.lrtesy 

~~:~o ~~~ke~l~~~e~av:at~~~he~~~ in honor of Louise Coast, whose 
white at throat and cuffs. marriage to Attorney Thomas E. 

Appearing at the Hop with her Perry of Columbus Junction will 
husband, Fred Loomis, M4 of take place Saturday eventrlg, Mrs. 

Preston Coast, 124 , E. Church 
Waterloo, Mrs. Loomis will be street, will entertain at (I small 
secn in a black alpaca dress with buffet supper in her home Satur
a full bodice and short swing 
skirt. A bustle bow will be a day at 5:30 p.m. 

Guests will include only mem
featu.:e .. Sh~ will.wear a touc~ of bers ot the btida~ party,' Mrs. W. 
gold In a lalge clip at her ~hloat. A. Perry, the bridegroom's mother, 

A plaId sport dress WIll be and Mrs. W. O. Coast, the bride's 
worn by Jane Arnold, At of Man- mother. . 
chester, when she comes to the j Miss Coast and Attorney Perry 
Hop with Jim Hoale, C4 of Des were guests of honor at a party 
Moines. The dress is shirtwaist given Sunday evening by Mr. and 
style of wine and blue. Miss Mrs. Kelly B. Judy, 217 S. Gov
Ar nold will wear wine accessories ernor street. Other guests were 
with a bow 01 matching color in Mary Ellen Coast, sister of the 
her hair. bride, Mrs. W. O. Coast, Mr:;;. Wil-

Moss green is the color chosen liam Musser and daughter, Doro
by Genevieve Horswell, A3 of thy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Estherville, who will be the COID- Sproatt. 

Kuppa Phis Rush 
Methodist Women 
Ka1>I?a Phi, national club for 

Methodist women, is entertaining 
this afternoon at a coffee hour 
from ol to 5 o'clock, at the home of 
Mrs. Edwin E. Voigt, 214 E. Jef
ferson street. 

Corinne Hastings, A4 of Pa
ton, and June DeVall, A4 of Sid
ney, are co-chairmen in charge of 
arrangements. This is the sec
ond affair that Kappa Phi has 
given for rushees. All university 
women of Methodist preference 
are invited to attend. 

Prof. J. Ashton 
To Be Speaker 
Woman's Club Poetry 
Group To Read Ballads 
In Monday Meeting panion of John Hyland, L3 of Attorney and Mrs. Fred L. Ste

Traer. The d-ress is tailored vens entertained in. hOnor of the 
sport's type with a straight neck- bridal couple at a dinner last night 
line and elbow length sleeves. at their home, 214 S. Summit "The History and Growth of 
Unpressed pleats will distinguish street. the Ballad" will be the subject 

. the skirt. Miss Horswell will Another dinner party will be which Prof. J. W. Ashton will 
wear as her only bit of costume given tonight at the Jefferson ho- discuss at a meeting of the po
jewelry, a silver coin necklace. tel by Mrs. William Musser and etry department of the Iowa City 

Attending the dance with Bob her daughter, Dorothy, 715 E. Col- Woman's club Monday. The ses
Sandler A4 of Des Moines will lege street. Besides the honorees, slon will be at 7:45 p.m. in the 
be Fra~ces Malian, A3 of Harri- Miss Coast and Mr. Perry, other clubrooms of the community 
SOil ville, Mo. She will wear an guests wlll be Mrs. W. O. Coast, building. 
~nsemble of black velveteen with Mrs. Prest~n C. Coast, .the Rev.. Mrs. James Mueller Jr. is in 
a small bolero jacket. An aqua and Mrs. RIchard E. McEvoy, Mrs. charge of the grou? teadings in
crepe top will add contrast. The Kelly B. Judy and Mrs. J. F. cluding early English ballads. 

. . Sproatt. Out-ot-town g u est s 
dress . has a flared skll't and hlgh will be Dr. and Mrs. Darrell 
neckline set off by a bow. MISS Marker of Columbus Junctionand 
Malian's accessories will be black William Weaver of Wapello. 
suede. 

Jeanne Howorth 
Presents Novel 

On "Bookshelf" 
George Dunn, L3 of Glenwood, 

and Carol Osterholm, A3 of Wa
verly, will join the dancers. Miss 
Osterholm will be wearing a 
brown wool plaid. sport dress, 
with a tooled leather belt. Her 
shoes will be of brown alligator. 
A pair of wide gold bracelets will 
complete the ou tfit. 

A purple silk crepe trimmed 
with gold leather will be the 
dress worn by Christel Hutten
locher, Al of Des Moines, who 
will attend the dance with Ed 
McCloy, A4 of Iowa City. 
The fashionable tucked-in back 
will be a feature- of the outfit. 

Jean Grossman, A3 of Mar
shalltown, attending the dance 
with Jim George, C4 of Dubuque, 
will be seen in a black matelasse 
dress. A high neck gathered in 
front, and a full skirt will add 
an interesting note. Miss Gross
man will wear a gold necklace. 

A black beltless rayon crepe 
. is the dress to be worn by Helen 
Ries, A4 of Iowa City. She will 
be present at the Hop with Bob 
Osmundson, L1 of Forest City. 
~he dress will be trimmed with 
a pink beaded collar and two 
shell clips and is styled with a 
fitted waist and full skirt. 

Chaperons for the dance will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Edward N. An~ 
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carl
deo, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vogel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Armbruster. 

The e81·th, according to an as
tronomer, eventually wJ\l either 
freeze solid, explode, or be smash
ed to bits colliding with another 
star. Oh, we get a chOice, do 
we? 

Meeting Postponed 
For Two Two Club 

The regular meeting of the Two 
Two club scheduled for next Mon
day has been postponed until 
Thursday. The club . will meet 
in the home of Mrs. William M. 
Darby, 720 Walnut street, at 8 
p.m. 

Catholic Daughters 
To Have Meeting 

The Catholic Daughters will 
have a regular business meeang 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the X. of 
C. home. 

A special course In the Russian 
language and lIteraturt! has been 
added to the Cornell University 
curriculum. ' 

Beginning today, Jeanne Ho
worth, A4 of Atlantic, will read 
Gladys Hasty Carroll's novel, 
"Neighbor to the Sky," over the 
Book Shelf, heard daily at 10:30 
a.m. over WSUI. 

It is a story of Luke Gilman, 
a young carpenter, who loves the 
simple lite of the farm on which 
he lives. He marries a young 
school teacher and through her 
influence he goes to college and 
becomes a teacher of architecture. 
The book deals with his life as a 
collele professor, his work, 
friends, and family and his final 
return to the simple life of the 
country which he loves. 

Other books by Miss Carroll 
include "As the Earth Turns" 
and "A Few Foolish Ones." 

Tomorrow 
IT'S INDIANA •.• 

Every 

Joe's 
• BEVEIU.GES 

Day It's 

Place 
'. FELLoWSJIlP 

• FUN 

doe'. Place 
( . 

7 So Dubuque 

The October picnic supper, 
first of monthly suppers given 
by the Triangle club, will be in 
the Triangle club ballroom of 
Iowa Union Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. 

Triangle Club 
Plans Dance 
Party Honors New 
Faculty Members; 
Series To Be Held 

An informal dance for new fac
ulty members will be given Oct. 
19 in the Triangle club ballroom 
of Iowa Union. 

The dance, which will be the 
first in a series of six or seven, is 
being sponsored by the Triangle 
cluo, and all members of the fac
ulty are invited to attend whether 
they belong to the club or not. , 

Tlie committee for the year in 
charge of these affairs includes 
Prot. and Mrs. Rollin Williams, 
Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Winier, 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist, PrOf. and 
Mrs. Lothrop Smith, and Prof. and 
Mrs. Charles Looney. The entire 
committee will cooperate in the 
sponsoring of this first party. 

Len Carroll's orchestra will 
furnish the music, and dancing 
will begin at 9 p.m. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Card Party 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at its regular Fri
day card party today at 2:15 in 
the community building. Mrs. R. 
M. Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn, will 
be hostess. The public is invited 
to attend. 

------
The Siamese cat has blue eyes 

and is fawn, dark brown or choc
olate in color. It also has a 
crooked tail and a peculiarly deep 
voice. -

TODAY 

ONLYl 

Special 

Showing 

,BRADLEY 

SPORTS· 

WEAR 

The New 

Holiday Line 

DRESSES 
Sports and 

Dressy 

Sweaters 
Sports and 

Formal 

SKIRTS 
A Special Brad-
1 e y. representa-
tive will be in at- . 
tendance to show 
the newest styles. 

Showl", on Sec-
ond Floor. 

Strub's 

fairs." I tended the Iowa-Ohio State loot-
The custom ot having Dad's Day ball game in the afternoon and a 

in the fall was begun in 1924 and banquet at Youde's inn that eve
the event was held Oct. II, 1924. 1 ning. 

ned for the occasion have ex- urday, the Iowa-Indiana game 
ponded so that this year there Saturday afternoon, the Dad's Day 
will be a mass meeting thIs even- dinner Saturday evening and spe
ing, the I-Blankt Hop later in cial Dad's Day services in local 
the evening, various displays Sat- churches Sunday morning. One hundred and lifty fathers at- Since that time, the events plan-

• . 

Background for ,. 

Here, told In TIME 'S own terse, vivid, authoritative 
way, you will fInd: 
1. A quick review of the diplomatiC history of EurOlle 

from Versailles to Locarno. from Locarno to Munich: 
2. A brilliantly readable account of the successIve 

economie crises in Germany which culminated in the 
Na.zi revolution; 

3. A careful comparison of the military power In the 
warring nations; 

4. A forecast of the straten- of the war, to explain 
a two-page military map of Europe; 

5. A study of the Commander-In-Ghlef of the Allied 
armies. 

6. An explanation DC tbe war In Chil1ll. and its signifi
cance In the world crisis; 

7. The neutrals-a particularly timely study of what 
war means to nations on the sidelines (like America). 

It has been the aim of THE DAlLY IOWAN through
out these history-making weeks this fall to present 
ALL the war news, FIRST. In line with that policy 
The Iowan was the first paper In Iowa City to break 
the NEWS that Hitler was marching In Poland. 01\ 
Sunday, Sept. 3, The Dally Iowan was the first paper 
on the sh'eet with the NEWS that England had de
clared war. On Sunday, ·Sept. 17, NEWS that Russia ' 
was moving troops In Poland broke in The Iowan. 

It is with-real pleasure that the Iowan is able 
to offer this authoritative collection of reprints 
dealing with events leading up to the present 
war. The Iowan invites your comments on this 
series which will be distributed tomorrow. 

Today-as high military officials map the stra
tegy that may send millions of men to death -
as America pauses in legislative halls, debating 
the principles that may mean peace or horrible 
war-as youth, the world over, dJsturbed and 
upset, marches again on a senseless road 01 de
struction and ruin, THE DAILY lOWAl'J brings 
to its readers the sensational serie:;; of articles ap
pearing in TIME and reprinted in the pamphlet 
"Background For War." 

More than one quarter of America's leading universities 
ha\<" already commended this coll~tlon of articles ap
pear inK in recent issues of TIME, as the best source 
to which students can turn for an understanding of 
what led UP to the present war. "Background for 
War" Is on sale at news-stands Cor five cents a copy 
and nearly 600,000 copies have· alreadY been sold. 
We have secured a supply whIch we are distribUting 
to our readers wUll our compliments, in the belief that 
It will enable YOU to reacb informed conclusions on the 
news of this never-to-be-forgotten year. 

Today - - Reserve: YOUR 
Copy Of Saturday's 

'Be Informed In This 

MOost Critical Period - - - READ '(I. h • 

--Time Magazine's Reprint-

"BACKGROUND FOR W AR~ 

. • 

• 
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1939 Members of University Symphony Orchestra Announced 
(:lapp Selects 
96 Musicians 
To Perform 

This IsltThe Way We Bake Our Dumplings, Boys ...... Geologists Plan 
Annual Trip 
To Conference 

Four Full Programs 
WiU Be Presented 
For Coming Season 

The personnel of the university 
f'ymphony orchestra will be 
slightly buger this year than it 
wns last year, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, announced yesterday. 

Professor Clapp said he was 
"very well pleased" with this 
year's organization. About One
hali oC the musicians are stude{lts 
~nd faculty of the music depart
:ncnt, the remainder being mem
bers of the liberal arts, gradu
all' and professional colleges. 

The orchestra will give at least 
uour full programs in Iowa Union, 
the dates of which have not been 
definitely set as yet, the conduc
tor said. 

Besides at least one appelr.ance 
wilh the university chorus, there 
will be various other activities. 
Last year the musicians partici
pated in the University of Iowa 
aiumni program which was broad
"ast ovel' NBC, played for the 
1.1id-winter convocation, and took 
part in the music festival at Lu-

Fifty men went to cooking school I process, paring the apples, is do- Making the apples into dump
for the first time this year yes- ing away with the peelings. While lings, arter the pastry has been 
terday afternoon and baked Robert Kuechmann, A3 of Bur- mixed, is the job demonstrated 
dumplings, both apple and apricot, lington, holds the lid of the gnr- by Henry Groepper, El of Avoca, 
not to mention meats and foods bage can, Stacy Hull, A3 of Wi- resident of Folsom house, (cen
for the tables of the six men's nona, Miss., tends to that job, ter). The apples left over were 
cooperative dormitories on the (left) . Both Kuechmann and Hull made into apple sauce. Appar
campus. The end of. the first are members of Wilson house. ently pleased with the brown-

ther college in Decorah. H - I S ff 
Members of the lIn~versity sym- Osplta ta 

phony orchestra thiS year are 

g;ven here. Violin I Sends Doctors 
Prof. Arnold Small, concert-

master; Robert Fries, Lorene T C t-
Liston, Russell Taylor, Arthur 0 onven IOn 
Irion, Virginia Agrell, Edith Car-
ver, Evelyn Thomas, Jean Opstad. 

Harriet Harlow, Harold Web
ster, Paul Brissey, Bennie Brown, 
Jack Borg, Merrill Shelley, Wal
ter Haderer, Albert Muenzer, 
Corinne Goodland, Robert Driggs, 
Bernice Anderson. 

Betty Ellett, Verna Willbee, 
Dorotbe Lorenz, Florence Car
michael, Bernice Rogers, Shirley 
Kugler, Thelma Briggs, Margaret 
Loughridge, Obera Schlitz, Ruth 
Nafus, Jean Wilson. 

Viola. 

Anatomy Instruction 
By Dean MacEwen 
To Be On Program 

Five members of the University 
hospital staff and the college ot 
medicine faculty will attend the 
annual convention of the Ameri
can Academy of Ophthalmology 
!lnd Oto-Laryngology to be held 

Otto Jelinek, Mildred Jensen, III the Palmer HOuse in Chicago 

Rise Early 
Members of Class 

Make Bread 

An attempt is made by the 
I,ome economics department not 
to pass out of existence all the 
!lood old fashioned styles. 

Students in advanced foods 
('(~ss will have to rise early to
day to make rolls and bread lik{: 
gr:mdmothe-r's. 

In order to set the dough for 
the bread they wUl have to be 
in the laboratory and dressed in 
a uniform at 7 o'clock. 

Enrollment 
Miriam Boysen, Lois Voxman, Oct. 8 to 13. 
Isabel McClung, Mariam Picker
ing, Sam Gratke, Angely Larsen, 

They are Dean Ewen M. Record Set 
Esther Iverson. 

Cello 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, Alan Rich

ardson, Jean McKnight, Rollo 
Norman, William Simpson, Doro
thy Martin, Ruth Crayne, Jean 
Spencer, Gretchen Gunter, Gladys 
Knight. 

Bass 

MacEwen f the college of medi-
cine, Dr, E. W. Scheldurp, Dr. 
Cecil S. O'Brien, Dr. P. J. Lein
felder, and Dr. Glenn L. Walker 
of the ophthalmology department 
lind Dr. Ralph C. Carpenter and 
Dr. Dean M. Lierle of the oto-

School of Religion 
Passes Old Marks 
In Four Classes 

l:1ryngology department. School of religion emollment 
Dean MacEwen, assisted hy 

Corn Design 
ToBe Chosen 
F or Monument 
Caywoorl Announces 
Prize for Winner 
Of Corn M0!lument 

The design for this year's corn 
monument, a traditional feature 
of Iowa Homecoming, . will be se
lected in a contest, Prof. 'Thomas 
G. Caywood of the college of en
gineering announced We.dnesday. 

The most artistic design will be 
picked by a student committee 
headed by WJJliam Wright, E4 of 
Uniontown, Pa., and a prize of 
$5 will be awarded the origina-
tor. . 

The monument, to be built llIi 
in former years in the engineer
ing laboratories by engineering 
students, must conform to an 
angle-iron structure which is 
three feet square at the base, 30 
feet high, and two feet square at 
the top, Professor Caywood said. I 

crusted apricot dumpling he and are the cooks from the nine men's There Prof. Edna Hill and her 
Richard Reece, A3 of Marengo, cooperative dormitories, six of assistants help the cooks with 
and Orval Nesselbush, G of Mus- which have kitchcns. Every some of the more intricate de-
catine, turned out, is. Ray Hart, Thursday they go to the model, ta ' ls f k' d k ' 

. . I 0 ma mg every- ay coo 109 
A4 of Burlington, shown at right. up-to-date Intchens in the umver-, 
All three men live at Jefferson sHy's home economics department into a thrice-dally event, lor both 
house. These men, with the others, in the south end of Macbride hall. cook and diner. 

A.. P. Executive 
To Speak Before 

Sigma Delta Chi 

Ted M. Metzger, Des Moines 

A.~Sociated Press bureau chief, 

will sp~ak at ' the ' regulaT weekly 

luncheon meeting of Sigma Dei ta 
• Cl'1i ·· tomorrow ' in Iowa Union. 

Bec:auae of tl:le . football game, the 
affair ,wjlJ qegin .at .11:30 a.m. 

27 Doctors, 
No Disease 
Physicians Gel. No 
Contagion Cases 
During September 

I physician. 
Reports from the first five days 

in October, howevel', were less en
couraging, since one case of 
mumps, orlt! of measles and three 
cases of scarlet fever have already 
been revealed. 

Venerable diseases are reported 
directly to the state department 
of health and no record of the 
social diseases is kept by local 
authorities. 

A list Of the city's diseases as 
compiled by Dr. Rankin will be 
presented to the city council Mon
day night. 

Delegates To Study 
Dlinois Fonnation8 
At Tri·State Meet 

Twenty-seven local delegates 
f"om the faculty of the geolo
gy department and graduate and 
:Jndergraduate majors in geolo
gy will attend thc seventh annual 
tri-state geology conference this 
week end in Mariette, Ill. Th'! 
ronference will open tomorrow 
mC':ning and end with a lun
cheon Sunday noon. 

The groups ,will meet with 
geologists from Illinois and Wis
c.onsin to study formations along 
the bluffs in western IllinOis. A 
dinner has been planned for to
morrow evening at the Lincoln
Dnuglas hotel in Quincy. Dr. M. 
M. Leighton will preside at the 
informal meeting. 

Faculty members who will at
tend the conft', ence include 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, bead of 
tr.e geology department and di
rector of the Iowa geological 
~l1rvey; Prof. A. K. Miller and 
n. C. Spivey of the geology de
partment; Prof. Emory Lane or 
the college of enginee-mg. Dr. H. 
G. Hershey, M. M. Elias, W. C. 
Schuldt and W. H. Yoho of the 
Iowa geological survey will go 
ao will T. W. Robinson, district 
€ngineer of thE' U. S. geological 
~urvey . 

Graduate students who will 
make the t.rip are F . W. Swen
s()n, D. A. Davis, J. B. Graham, 
W . H. Hershelman, J. R. Berg, 
13. H. Shirley, E. SummeTford, 
A . C. Unkelsbay, R. C. VoriS, C. 
Adams, T. W. Ansten and E. H. 
Wenberg. 

Undergraduate majors jn geol
ogy who are planning to attenu 
the conference are B. M. Cain, 
Delmore Larson, C. G. Danforth, 
G. G. Huffman, P. B. Blomgren 
and Lois Wescott. 

'CorrespondentS from Iowa and 
o~t-of-state newsp~pers have been 
invited to attend. 

I 

BUY YOUR 

The n u.m b e r of contagious 
diseases in Iowa City hit a new 
low last month when not a single 
case was reported to the city 
clerk's office by the 27 local phy
sicians. It is the most encourag
ing report in several months, ac
cording to Dr. 1. A. Rankin, city 

You A.re Invited to Attend T. Richter's 

& Sons Armunl 

': : I -ARROW SHIRTS 
,.. •• , ; " .. ,1 \' ," _ ~ · ' ....... ,\' ,", 
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/::";~·:'(~~~G~;i. .~~ ··R:' 'IMM' '5 
.... ~'J .. tot ~ 
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STORE FOR MEN 

Fur Coat 
Eldon Obrecht, Hugh Gunder

son, Bill Meardon, Joe Thornell, 
Edith Stewart. 

Dr. Scheldrup, will give instruc- ::t the University of Iowa now 
tion courses in an"tomy on Tues- totals 271 , with four cl~sses, lar
d Wed d d Th d ger than ever before, DirectOr M. 

aY'n1 nes ay, an urs ay Willard Lampe said Wednesday, 

The structure is usually located I 
at the intersection of Clinton 
street and Iowa avenue but no .1Ii ......................... ... 
definite location for this year has 

Flute 
Fritz Baker, Paul Koepke, Dor

othy Souchek, Mary Bracewell, 
Roger GeIer. 

Oboe 
Ruth Williams, Roderick Gor

don, Jean Hedlund, Robert Ken
nedy. 

Engltsh Hom 
Prof. L. E. Ward. 

Clarinet 
Himie Voxman, Marian Llbbert, 

Robert TItus, John Webster. 
. Bass Clarinet 

Robert Titus. 
Bassoon 

Chris Schrock, Carl Paarmann, 
Ann Serup, Bonite Lansing. 

French Horn 
Robert Hardwig, Donald Key, 

Robert Gaskill, Stanley Wlllson, 
Robert Crose, Wilma Powers, 
Ruby Alley, Elizabeth Ivie, Henry 
Pelzer. 

Trumpet 
Donald Olson, Freeman ' Yount, 

Robert Fiester, Lawrence Ales. 
Trombone 

Chet Brosseit, Russell Sapp, 
Howard Rober"tson, Leland Sch
wartz, Robert Simpson. 

Tuba 
Carson iRike, Gilbert Swanson. 

Tympani 
Dorothy O'Hearn, Fred Weddle. 

First Semester 
Enrollment May 

Set New Mark 
Registi'ar Harry G. Barnes said 

yesterday that as enrollment lig
lIres continue to come in, the or
Iginal five per cent increase in 
e'lrollment over that of last year 
continues to hold following last 
week's figures. 

Final reports are expected by 
Nov. I, Registrar Barnes said, and 
indications are that the first sem
ester enrollment would be the lar
gest in the university's history. 

Complete reports at this time 
are impossible because some 200 
students still are in the proces8 
()t registration, delayed by tin
ances and credits. Saturday cla .. 
studen ts do not enroll until Oct. 
14. 

Wesley Group 
Plans Luncheon 

Saturday noon the membets of 
the Wesley Foundation of the 
Methodist church will entertain 
their fathers Dad's Day 
luncheon at, the Method\lt at\!
dent center. 

mol' ngs. Th t tot I . . 
e c ve IO~ IS. mg pre- of 20 over the mark of a year 

Th on nt' . be' I e curren a IS an mcrease 

ceded. by exammations for the ago. He said that for the first 
Amencan Boa~'d of Oto-~ar~n- time a limit had to be placed 
1;(010y. The wntten exammatlOn upon enrollment in one of the 
was held yesterday at tt:'e Pal- <:lasses, "Personal Adjustment to 
mer House. Oral exammations Present-da Life" b Prof. Will-
\'1111 take place. today snd to~o~- iam MOrg:n. y 
row at the U~versl ty of Ilhnol~ PfOfessor Lampe said that the 
Resea~ch. hospItaL school now has five candidates 

Begmnmg Sunday,. day confer- for the M.A. degree and two fo~ 
E'nces, concent.rated In the hote1, th Ph D a a d th g te t 

'11 b f 11 ed Iter t· e . . w r, e rea s 
WI • e 0 ow on a .na mg !1Umber at anyone time 
everungs by banquets, dmners, . 
and a smoker dance. The con
vention will end with a golf tour
ney. 

Dr. Lierle was accompanied to 
Chicago by his wife. 

Osceola A. Dawson 
To Publish Volume 

Of Short Stories' 

Osceola Aleese Dawson, 713 
Capitol street, has had a collec
tion of short stories accepted far 
publication by the Pegasus pub
lishing company of New York, 
:lccording to an announcement re
('eived yesterday from the com
pany. , 

Entitled "Of Human Miseries," 
the book as yet has no definite 
publication date. 

McCall's Prints 
Dean Stoddard's 

A. rticle Series 
Dean GeO':ge D. Stoddard of 

the gradu~te college and direc
tor of the Iowa child welfare re
~carch station, is the authOr of 
&n article appearinng in the cur
rent McCall's magazine. 

In the article, entitled "He's 
Neve'!.' Been Away From Me Be
fore," Dean Stoddard presents a 
series of pictures dramatizing the 
~ituation between Danny, an av
erage active boy, and his mother. 

Dean Stoddard points out to 
the over-anxious mother that 
"her feS'r strikes at the security 
of the child." 

Urges Public To Weigh News 
• •• • • • 

Prof. Molt Says Pres8 Tries To Print Truth 
But Propaganda Creeps In 

It's the task of the readers to 
d:scrimihate between truth and 
nlmor in war news but too many 
of them accept anything which 
appears in print as valid. 

Such is the Ilssertion of Pro!. 
l'!'snk L. Mott, director of thE: 
school of journalism at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The winner of a 1938 Pulitzer 
f/l'lze wal emphatic in his de
fense of present news reporting, 
declaring that apparently every 
Mfort is beinl made by war cor
respondents to Indicate the sour
(.(5 and nllablUty of their stor
it!~. 

'l'uk Of Pre. Bard 
"The preas repeatedly is ad

monished to be careful not to 
lIive c,1'edellce to rumors or lal3e 
propa,andll. This Is hard to do. 
Cor('I\>On~ents in Berlin, for fn
IttIDee, cannot make overt at
ar.kJ upon the nazi news ser-

"Ice or thet would not be al
lowed f41 temaln," said Profe.

I 

EClr Mott. 
These reporters, however, can 

indicate the source of therr reo 
I;orts and this puts more respons
ibility upon the reader than ever 
before. 

"I believe the reporters are do
ing therr part and that the bet
ter newsoapers are using more 
care in headlining this materiaL 
When a rumol' is published as :1 
rumor, it is very often (as it 
should be always) headlined as 
"ne," declared Professor Mott. 

Nazis EIfective 
Professor Mott thinks that Ger

man propaganda up to this time 
far exceeds allled propaganda 
in effectiveness but that the lat
ter is not yet suffiCiently orlan
izcd. 

He cautioned against outspoken 
criticism of the press, saying 
that the newspapers aTe «iOinl 
their part well and that reader~ 
rlow must perform their parts 
with equal ability, 

been announced as yet. 
Neon lights will be available 

for lighting the structure, Profes-
sor Caywood said. The Iowa 
school colors, old gold and black, 
and the maroon and yellow of 
the University of Minnesota, the 
Homecoming gam e opponent, 
must be used as a color scheme. 

Oct. 20 is the deadline for <Ill 
entries, Professor Caywood said. 

ON IOWA! 
Wear A Pair Of 

Real Smart 

BETTY CO·ED 

Sport Oxfords 

To The Game 

Choose 
From 
15 S$yJea 

"SYLVIA" 
3 THREAD 

SHEER 
CHIFFONS 79c Pr, 

NEW FALL COLORS 

107 B, WASHINGTON 

R [j S SHOE STOIU 

A: 'new campus sh~rt 
By Arrow 

. , 
THE GORDON DOVER 

"'lilt button-down roll collar 

THE distinctive fellture of this fine oxford shirt 
is the cut of the collar. The points ere longer 

end tllper bllck broedly towards the yoke. The 
button points lire so plllced to effect lin outword 
roll of the collor, ochieving hot desirable cllsuol 
IIppellrOnce. College men will especially ap' 
preciote this shirt for weor with tweeds and 
rough Ii nish clothes. 

Ask your Arrow deoler for the Arrow Dover 
$2. It's new ond on the woy in. In white, blue, 
11150 plltterns. SlInforized·Shrunk (fllbric shrinkllge 
les$ _ then I "101. All sleeve lengths lind neck sizes. 

}tRROW SHIRTS 
OOLLARS , , , TIES , , , HANDKERCHIEFS •• , UNDERWEAR , 

· aSPEIDELSJ 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrow Shir'" 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

At YeHer's, Today 
--ONE DAY ONLY-

A SAL~ OF QUALITY FURS _ " AT SPECIAL 
AUGUST PRICES" ,BEAT RISING PRICES 

•• , SAVE AT THIS SALE! 

MR. CARL RICHTER, veteran fur ex,pert and manu
facturer of Davenport, will be with us, displaying 
scores of the finest fur coats obtainable. MI.:. Richter 
knows skins and his Fur Fashions are authoritative. 

Attend Richter's Fur Sale and you will be amply rewarded. 
Fur Coat values, the like of which may never be duplicated. 
Prices are amazingly low - far more reasonable than you 
have expected. The new styles for 1939 and 1940 are the 
most beautiful we have ever shown. 

The Richter label in a fur garment, however inexpensive 
the latter may be, is an absolute guarantee of reliability. 

During This Sale Only-

to 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FUR 
COAT ON A NEW RICHnR COAT 

Thla ts ),our OPpOrtunity to see aU $be newea$ creatioaa 
in Furs loe Ule comlna' season. 

A 8_U deposit wUJ reserve your coal, which wul be stored 
free of charre until you want It A liberal aliowance 
wW be made for your old fur coat in tr&cle. 

The.e New Models, Purchased Belore the 
Price Ri.e, Represent Values That Can Not 
Be Duplicated. 

Manr Fur Coats Will Be Sbown On IJvinr Modell 

, I 'r '1' . t 
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ork of ro t 
To Be ie,ved 

Della Chi Plults 
Douce for I-ledges; 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

J' ette Kell To Play 
I 2 3 4 ~ 5 6 J 8 

Iowa' Paul Eng](" 
Engli. h Poft..,.,or ·, 
WiU peak Tonight 

In honUi' of the new pledges 
Df.·lta Chi fraternity wiU enter
ta in at a party tomorrow from 9 
1<1 12 p .m. at the chaplel' hOlJ.5e. 
M u~ic fur duncing will be fur
nbhed by Velle Kell and his 01'

ehesu·a. 

q 

13 

16 

. ~ 
~ 

0 n 

10 " ~ 12 

'4 . " ~ 15 

0 18 The wOlks of RObert Frost, 
American pact, who will give 11 
uoiverslty lecture Oct. 23. will 
be the subject of the first of the 
modern literature roundtables to 
be broadcast tonight at 8 o'clock 
over WSUl, 

Prof. and Mrs. J. Van del' Zee, 
Mr. "nd MI .. Jilek Johnson and 

'Irs. Sarah Edwards will be the 
chaperon. 

1<1 20 ~ ~ 21 ~ ~ 
An out-of-town guesl al the 

pOlrly will be Robert Zoller 01 
Waverly, an alumnus of the uni
versity. 

22 .. 23 ~ 24 25 '26 

Paul Engle, Iowa poet, personal 
friend of Frost, who spent part 
of the summer at ~'rost's home 
in South ShaftesbuI'y, Vt., will 
speak briefly of the noted New 
England poet before the di~cus
sion. 

f% ~ 27 ~ ~ 28 

Today 
2q 30 ~ 31 32 ~ 3'3 

Prof. Charles lI. Foslel', Prof. 
- University Clu.b 

To Enlertain 

31.{ 

31 

.-

I ~ 

~ 35 I - ~ 36 

~ 38 ~ 39 AusUn Warren, Prof. Hubert 
Hoeltje and C. A. Zimansky. all 
of the English department, will 
participate in the panel discus
sion. 

Several local clubs and groups 
will meet for busincss and social 
sessions thi' afternoon and eve
ning. 

40 - ~ 41 

These roundtables. broadcast 
the tirst and third Fridays ot 

\, . ~- I -q 28 

each month, are sponsored by the I All n('\\"eomcrs to the campus 
school of letter~. under the direc- wi II be entelt<li ned ilt a tea gh'en 
ti n of Professor Fost r. They I by the Uni\'er~ity club from 3 to 
arc :1 continuation of similar pro- 5 o'c[c:ck in the clubrooms of Iowa 
gr,. 'Us broadcnst during the sum- Union. 
me: ~('"sion. 

"~lC phn of the program is to 
pn' '1 t aot only significant Am
el' "''1 j.tcruture but continentnl 
lit-r', twe a' well. 

:.t j h~ next round table, Prof. 
Jo !1 E. Baker of the English 
de· ,r.lent will speak on Willa 
C, ,r 1'. The schedul oC future 
pt " iucles dbcussions of 
Th -1'1:'; Munn's "Political 
Th <lght:' by F. L. Fehling of the 
Gc n:m department. Mar c e 1 
PI" ,·t, FI'ench novelist. by Prof. 
Et: ~ ::" Jolint of the romance 
luI. .111 'c dcpOlrtmenl, and Jaques 
M" t:1I .. , French theotogian, by 
Al ,'1 Hyan of the English de
pal ment. 

Other contemporary authors to 
bc discussed are Erich Rilke, 

The Eagle auxiliary will enter
tain at a public card party this 
fternoon at 2:15 in the Eagle 

hall. 

The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet al 10 o'clock tilis morn
ing in the clubrooms of the com-l 
munity building. 

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sis
terhood will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Stronks. 351 
Hutchinson avenue. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at their weekly 
card party at 2: 15 in the Legion 
rooms of the community building. 

ACROSS 
1. Sixth prest. Lapland 

den t of 27. Brazilian 
\he U. S. coin 

5.~ous 28. Let It stand 
drama by (print.) 
Goethe 29. Receptacle 

9. Mongrel dog for holy 
10. Prior to water 
12. Born 31. Short· 
13. Large deer napped 
It. An age fabric 
15. Know 3S. Behold! 

(Scotch) 84. A fetish 
1&. Symbol for 8lS. Injurious 

thulium 36. Unctuous 
17. Piece out substance 
18. Crooked 37. Actions 
19. A detail (law) 
21. Supply with 88. Disease of 

weapons silkworms 
22. To bite and 39. HawaUan . 

chew with food 
noise and (0. Legends 
force U. Tendency 

24. Natives ot 
DOWN 

1. f'erlalning 
to vinegar 

2. City on Lake 
Superior 

3. N ... ah's 

vessel 
4. Search 
5. Bog 
6. Disheveled 
7. Beheld 

8. Canvas 
shelter 

11. EgglJ of 
fishes 

17. Ant 
18. An alloy ot 

!line and 
copper 

20. Not flippant 
21. Spooles of 

Indian 
madder 

23 . Jumbled 
type 

25. Mountain In 
Thessaly 

26. ImpaSlllve 
29. To fashion 
30. Comply 
31. Sovereignty 

(Hind.) 
32. Mine 

entrance 
35. PubUc con· 

veyance 
36. Open 

(poetic) 

Answer to prevIous IllJ7.zle 

German poet; Stephen Spender Chapter II! of the P. E. O. sis
and Wister Auden, English poets, I terhood will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
and Robinson Jeffers, California I the home o[ Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, D I!trl buted by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 
poet. 402 S. Linn street. 

Iowa Doctors' First Session 
To Feature Clinic and Dinner 

Debate Teams 
To Be Chosen 

Sixteen Iowa doelors will ga- lion of Felal Heart Recording Debate Instructors 
1'1(',' in Iowa City this afternoon De:vice." To Hear Hopefuls 
r th f' t I' . I t f (7) F. H. Longwell- "Funk • • . ' ' 
Or e In. C JnJca Illee Ing I) PI'olap~e ,Ind ils Relation to I Begmmng Tuesday 

lhe Iowa Obstetrical sociey ~inc(' Length of the Cord." 
its rounding lllst May. A dinner will be given at 6:30 Tryouts for lhe val1;ily wom-

The soclI.!ty wil! meet at 2 0'- thlS evening in the second floor 
C ' cl" Ih btl ' d I en'$ intercollegiate, and freshman 

II ,In f~ 0 S e J"lC~. f'par.- !.lining room at Smith's cafe. 
~~nt o[ .Ul1lverslly hOSPital. W;lh Tomorrow morning at 8:30, D •. debate teams will be ' held in 
. I. Evel ell D. Plass, depallmcnt Mpngert Hnd a staff will conduct room 7, Schaeffer hall, within the 

],pad .. The afte,:noon .~roll;·am I a surgical operative clinic, which next two weeks, according to 
\ .J IJ Include S~(f, t papel!; to. be will be followed by a luncheon at Prof. A. C. Baird, directOl' of in-I' 
[wen by hos~ltnl staff meml')('rs 1:]:30 in the hospital dining tercollegiate debate. 
l'l1 the followll1g subjects: room. Speakers interested in inter-

(1) W. J. Moore-"The Sen. Memoel's will be free in the collegiate debate will meet Tues-
Eitivity o[ the Vaginal Muco;;n to dtemoOll (c'. attend the 10wa- day at 7 p.m. They will speak 
Monilia." Indiana football game. for five minutes on either .side 

(2) R. E. Trussell- "Human 
Inoculations With a Pure Cul
ture of Trichomonas Vaginalis.' 

(3) W. C. Kcettell-"Rupturc 
of the Membrane as a Method 
(If Inducing Labor." 

(4) W. F. Mengert -MoUOI. 
picture to be given on "The Me
c"hanlcs of P('1vjc Suppc;,t." 

(5) R. L. Sells- "Vitamin K 
... \\d )is Role in the PhysioloID' 
ul the Newborn ." 

(6) A. W. Diddlc-"Demonstra· 

NOW! 
Lew Ayres 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 

LO IS WOLHEIM 

And Cast 9f Thousands! 

FOR THE 

FIRST TIME 
WE DARE 

present the 

UNCENSORED 
VERSION! 

LEN CARROLL ANP HIS ORCHESTRA 
Admission 40c VARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

1939's TOll Mystery! 
Robl'rt Young ""," Florence Rice 

rI (;1 i,.{:q' lllij ·41 
4 BIG DAYS-ENDS TUESDAY 

"URI G Adventurous Romance 
even more th~jJijng than "Monte Cristo" 
. . . from the creator and author of both! 
Life and love met at the point of sworll ... 

born while vengeance walts to strike! 

Latest 
Is ue 

"MABen 
OF TIME" 

-The 
Ba.tlie 
Fleets 

of 
Rllgla nd-

of the subject-Resolved: "That 
the Federal Government Should 
Own and Operate the Railroads." 
Thirty-four have already signed 
up for the varsity tryouts. 

Preliminary tryouts for the 

Hal Kemp and His Orcheslra 
s.cietJ "peeled"-In I FIGURE FlCtoryl 

·''''' .. '''71 ~.,.,.,-:.'m.,' ...•. -. w .. /:5tflliM( ... ,t", 
'< FOR 1HE ASKING~" 

LUCILLE BALL 
,Allie mwllS , DONAtI wooo,~ 

Wci6~ IJIIDA ItltSeOlT uo IADIO rtCTIJlE 

LAST DAY 
"TORCIIY FOR MAYOI(" 

And 
"ISLAND OF LOST MEN" 

BIC I' 26c • 2 '~ '1 "1 ~~ I 'Ii 1 
• HITS 1 I • . . "'II~~ 

TARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

std,ring 
JOAN 

w); .. JAMES STEWAR 
LEW AYRES • LEWIS STONE 
en"..'HE INTI!RNA'IONAL ICI FOlLIft · 

women's lnt .. collegiate debate 
team will take place Thursday 
<.t 7 p.m. Speeches will be 
r'c:.hicled to no particular' sub
jects. 

On Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. freshmen 
inter ·ted in debate will meet to 
speak for five minutes each on 
thl' question: "Will Germany Win 
the Present European War?" 
About 25 have signed up at pres
(·nl. 

AIlf'n To Be Guest 
01 Methodist Cl'tiJ 

Prof. Ethan Allen of the uni
I vcrsity politica l science depal't
I ment will be a guest at the sooond 
irlol'mal meeting of the Chew 'N' 
Chat club this afternoon at 4:30 
at the Methodist student center. 
Any Methodist student who is in
terested is invited to attend. 

university are invited to a mixer 
and dance to be given from 9 
to 12 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

HERBERT McHUGH, 
Chairman 

RecreaUoQ Swimminc 
The hours for recreation swim

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academic 
year are as follows; 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10:00 to 11:45 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

VarSity Debaters 
All men IlwereSteli in trying out 

for the varsity debate squad ar~ 
to report to toom 7, SchaerLer 
ball. Oct 10, and present a five
rPinute discussion on the question 
of government ownership ot rail
rc;ads. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Debate 

r.!arting Fdday, Oct. 6. 
LOUISE SEEBURGER 

Women llebaters 
All university WOmcn trying out 

for the women's debate tearns will 
give a Live minute speech on any 
subject in room 7, Schaeffer hall, 
the evening of Oct. 12. 

PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director oC Debate 

Seals Club 
Try-outs [or Seals club, uni

" t' ['sity women's swimming club. 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 5, 
and Tuesday, oct. 10 at 4 p. m. 
in the women's pool. 

KAY HRUSOVAR 

Botany Club 
The Botany club will meet 

Mo nday at 4 p. m. in room 420 
in the botany-pharmacy build
i ng. Genevieve King will 9]:le31; 
on "Transi tion Development in 
Plants." 

1939, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
I'oom 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
persona l application and 1 ave ma
terials wilh Miss Knease, office, 
307 Schaeffer hall, before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office hours are 
Monday, Wednesday and FrIday, 
3 p.m, to 3:30 p,m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This is the schedule tor lhe 

Iowa Union music room Cor Sun
day, Oct. 1, 10 Saturday, Oct. 7, 
inclusive. 

Friday, Oct. 6 - [0 n.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 7 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Requests will be played at these 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Zoology Seminar 

Social Dancing 
++-----------+ Social dancing classes start a t I OFFICIAL DAILY i the women 's ,gymnasium Mon-

.' 
BULLETIN I day. Oct. 9. Intermediates meet 

SECRETARY 

Ph.D. Read,,!!:" Examination 
In French 

The first regular meeting of the 
Zoology seminar will be held Fri
day afternoon, Oct. 6, at 4 p.m. 
in room 307 oC the zoology buJld
ing. Dr. T. L. Jahn will discuss 
"A diurnal rhythm in the electrical 
response of the eyes of certain 
beetles." 

_ at 7:15 p . m. and beginners at 
4-0-----~-.----. 1i.15 p. m. Tickets wjll be on 

(Continued !rom page 2) sa le at the women's gymna ium 

The examination for certifica 
tion of reading abili ty.in French 
will be held Thursday. Oct. 12, 

Lale squad will report to room 
7, Schaeffer hall. Oct. 19 to pre
st'nt a five-minute speech on the 
qllcstion "Will Germany Win the 
l'resent European War?" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Directol' of Debate 

Catholic Students Dance 
All Catholic students at the 

Right In 
theGroove 

-OF OUR 
BIG fiT PICTUUES! 

J . H. BODINE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * + * * * -------------------------MALE HELP WANTED WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 

--------~~-------------MEN-TO DISTRIBUTE AUTO WANTED - TYPING. REASON-
aCCESsories in your locality. If able rates for expert work. Dial 

a live wire and can stand pros- 3780. 
perity it will pay to Investigate 
proposition. Exclusive territory. WANTED: HOUR WORK. FORE
ARCO MFG. COMPANY, WIS- noons. Dial 6829. 
CONSIN RAPIDS, WIS . ROOMS FOR RENT 

---
FOR SALE - LOTS 2 FURNISHED ROOMS, 1St 

• * * * 
FOR SALE-MISC, 

FOR SALE-DISSECTING SET, 
slide rule, motorcycle sidecar. 

Cheap. Dial 9315. 

FOR SALE - QUAD AND HILL
crest contracts availab le. Single 

or double. Dial 3159. Sidney Mag
dam. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNrvER-

sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent. Koser Bros. 

flpor, modern, good heat and 
light, on bus. 1011 Sheridan Ave. 
Dial 9461. 

EXCHANGE - G R E E N TOP
coat for mine, Bond. Kansas 

------------- City. taken by mistake at Coast 
FOR RENT - GIRLS' AP· House Friday. Dial Ext. 8360. 

proved large room and com-

FOR SALE - CLOTHES pletely furnished kitchenette. 

LAST MONTH WE PRE· FOR SALE _ KRIMMER.CARA
SENTED "STANLEY AND cul coat. Good condition. Rea
LIVINGSTONE," "H 0 TEL sonable. Dial 3187. 

Automatic heat. Dial 6942. 
LOST-SIGMA NU FRATER

nity pin. Reward. Call John 
- ___________ Bangs, 2197. 

FOR RENT-TWO NICE ROOMS. ------------
Young married couple or single. LOST -:- WED. MATHEMATICS 

Dial 5196. of FI~ance textbook. Physics 
FOR WOMEN," "PYGMA- FOR RENT Bldg. DIBl 7452. 

LION," AND "RAINS HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT- DOUBLE ROOM WANTED ROOMMATE 
CAME" ONE RIGHT AF for men. Cooking privileges if 

, I - FOR RENT-SUPERIOR APART- desired. Dial 7639. ROOMMATE WANTED _ MAN 
TER THE OTHER. . ment for two. Dial 9522. Fine ____________ _ 

L 0 student. $6. per month. Dial 
THIS MONTH WE BRING room for women. Dial 7617. FOR RENT - SING E ROM. 5552. 

YOU "THE UNDER PUP," Block from Union. Dial 6977. ------------TWO ROO M FURNISHED 225 N. Madison. 
"GOLDEN BOY," "GOOD- aooartment. 328 Brown. Dial _____________ WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 

sophomore boy. Nice front 
BYE MR. CHIPS" AND "AD. 6258. NICE DOWNSTAIRS DO U B L E room. Close in. Dial 2567. 

room. Warm. Dial 6477. 
VENTURES OF SHERLOCK FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU- YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 
HOLMES." room ap31'tmnet. 604 S. Clinton. ble room, close in. Spring mllt- . roo~mate. Large room. Close 

ONE IiOOM APARTMENT. EL- tresses. 126 E. Davenport. Ln. Dial 6729. __ _ 

~UNDERPUP' 

IS THE SUR
PRISE HIT OF 
THEMAIJL! 

JIMMY FIDLER SAYS
"SHOULD APPEAL TO 
999 OUT OF 1,000 - ()NE 
OF THE MOST ENTER· 
TAINING OFFERINGS IN 
MANY A MOON." 

PRODUCED BY 
JOSEPH PASTERNACK 

Who Made All of Deanna 
Durbin's Fine Pictures! 

{tREMEMBER? 
IUI-CHunOIl 
UN-IT HAmNID ONI IIISilI 
1936-MT UN GOD'UT 
lUl - S SMUT GtlU 

* Robert 11: Na" 
CUMMINGS· GREY 

*GLORIA JEAN 
1M 

UIf)ER-'UP 
Th .... $ on. in .v." 
* BEULAH IONDI * VIRGINIA WEIDLER * MARGARET liNDSAY * C. AUlm SMITH * 81llY GIlIERT 
11: AIIN GIlliS * RAYMOND WALBURN 
* PAUL CAVANAGH 
* SAMUEL 5. HINDS 

0 ...... 1 .. ..., by I •• w,,~ . k.,....., by f$l 
ORovER JONES 

DI,.ct.d by RICHti'ID WAllACE 
A Now Ut<jIVEUAL ,.cItJ" 1 0 

S T ,A R l' S 

eelric refrigerator. $18. 416 S, 
Clinton. FOR RENT _ ATTRACTIVE BIG .MONEY STEADY - SELI 

single room for student, pro. Y!lJon Made Umforros, Pants, 
FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 fessional man or woman. 18 S. ~h:rts, Wool Jackets, etc. Adver-

room cottage on west side, near Governor. Dial 3469. ttsm~ on back. Fast sellers. Free 
hospital, modern, oil heal Ad- Outrlt. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer~ 

ults. Dial 4683. FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. mak Rd. Dept. GB, Chkago. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

'i'OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

ror one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 49J5. 

New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs. desk, radio. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
hot water, shower. Entertaining WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN~ 

privileges. Dial _4_7_86_. _____ dry. Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU
bIe room to ' married couple or 

men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

----------------
STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 

lOco Free delivery. Dial 2246. 
315 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class service. Prices room. apartments with private Rensonable. Dia l 7241. 

bath. DIal 4315. 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN that please. Dial 5529. 

FOR RENT - ROUSES AND very reasonable. 517 S. Mndison. 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Dial 5134. FOR RENT _ LARGE DOUBLF Rough drying and family finish 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 

rooms for men. Dial 5803. and bundle work, Dial 5797. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
for boy or light housekeeping 
room. Hot water. Garage. 815 

FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM FUR- _N_. _D_o_dg_e_. _______ _ 
nished apartment. Near bus line. ROOM FOR WOMEN - ONE 

Dial 6391. room. Electric ice box. Kitchen-

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 l'tOOOM 
strictly modern furni shed or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

LIGHT 
rooms. 

7486. 

HOU S'EKEEP ING 
11 E. Prentiss. Dial 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living room. dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con· 
tlnuous hot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated . $35. Dial 
7190. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB 

ConditlODiJlg. Dial ~87o. Iowa 
City \'Ium~ing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A Nl 
. heathJe. . Larew Co. 227 E . 

W8!hington. Phone 9681. 

HOME F1:JRNISHINGS 
FURmTURE, DRAPERIES AND 

ette. Dial 6402. 

LAUNDRIES 
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the s tudents. Fill your cap<l
city with steady customers carly 
in the school ycar. Use The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Dial 4192. 

TAILORING 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailor. moved to a new 

location at 122 1• E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

WHERE TO GO 

HOMESTEAP HOTEL 
AT HOMESTEAD. IA. 

20 MI. W. ON HlGIiWAY 6 
FULL MEAL ANY TIME-50c 
WEEKDAYS. SUN., CH [CKEN 

AUTO ,ERVICE 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

wUI operate from light socket 01' 
self·contained battery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC, 

STORE 
2 S. Duhuque 

BOARD 

Dial 7461 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
'Board by Week, Day, or 
Meat at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASiUNGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in youI' old 
Ranl(e be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Di<ll 5340 

RADIOS 

Slipcovers made to order . Doro- .,.--------------: ~-----------------. 
Ihy Davis, 116'At E. College. DJal NO COVER CHARGE RADIOS 
4614, ALL MODELS 

DINE AND DANCE As Low As $4,95 
REPAIRING FIRESTONE 

H- E-A-T-IN-'dc-, - ROOFING-:SPOUT- D & L SPANISH ROOM AUTO SUPPLY AND 
FrDeelaDl e41aivsc6ry SERVICE STORES ing'. Furnac\! cleaning and re-

'pair1ng Of ell kinds. Schuppert !-_.,.-________ --..I Corner Dubuque & Burlinglon 
and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling, Dial 3388, 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We Feature 
Invisible IJaU SOling 
No "Repaired Look" 

RQGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
and Shln1nl 

12& E. College 
Op!'" 7:30-8 ~m. 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your furniture 
and belongings to a nclV home 
·or apartment, be sure YOUI' 

moving compal1Y is depend
abl. 

DIAL 9696 
FOI' a Fre Estimate 

MAHER BRO. 
Trnn~!C' 1' ~ Sjol'~Y.C 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DI L 6464 

JOHNSTON OAL CO, 

TRUE BLUE COAL 

$6,25 

2103 DIAL 3292 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1939 

SYNOPSIS 
"OMps," a8 OlLilJpill.q. tho 

Latin .n a s t e r «t B,'oo/(;/lollI 
Bohool, WUB cal/ed by his lmpl!~ 
since his 111a"'·/11.'I6 to a ,ljOILtl[J 
and beautiful girl alter 20 Ilea,:" 
of bachelorhood, had, u7I(/c" hill 
wife's understandillD til telago, 
cOllquered his pupils' (1)ltlpntlly 
and become 'rllmtls tdtlt mem, 
H e alllt Ilis w"e gave 8ullday 
teaa f or them; he cracked j01C08 
In CllISS, and could take 0116 all 
himself. On April Fool's D (IJI, 
h.., class prepared (J. Joke that 
was really m,eallbl,lJless k/low
Ing he would, appreclato it. Imt 
In tho 111ic/st of their sl louts of 
"April Fool '" a. late comol' al'
,'Ived and whi8percd that Chips' 
wil e and, hel' new-bam bab" 
were both dCad. 

COpyrlihl 19J9 by Loow'., me. 

Chapter Ten 

AOAPTlD ,1t01\l'\ TM( 

METltO:ffildwgn. M'VtA. "<TU~' 

LEl\Bf.US MITCHt:LL 
personal habits are slovenly, and 
you ignore my instructions in a 
way tha t In a younger man I 
should I'egp.rd 11.6 rank insubol'-
dinatton," I 

"Slovenly, you say?" asked Chips, 
bewildered by the outburst. 

"Yes, Lool{ at that gown you arc 
wearing, I happen to know that 
it's a subject of amusement to 
the whole school. A yeal' ago I 
told you I wanted Lhe 'Iew style of 
LaUn pronuncIation taught - and 
you totally ignored it." 

"Oh, that! Nonscnse in my opin
ion! What's the good of teachIng 
the boys to say 'Rlkero' when for 
the rest of theIr lives they'll say 
'Cicero'? Instead of 'vlclso;um' r.0u·d 
make them say 'we kIss em! " 
Chips emitted a deep chuck le, 

"There you al'e! You hold ono 
opinion and I another, But I hap
pen to be Headmaster here. I'm 
trying to make Brookfield an up
to-date Gchool and you InsIst on 
clinging to the past. The world is 
changIng, Parents today expect 
somethIng more for their school 

CHIl'S REFVSES TO RETIRE fees than a few scraps at a dead 
Twenty years passed, Queen ;rIc- language," 

toria had died and a King sat on "I know the world's ch anging. 
the throne of England, Bleriot had Mr. Ralston, I've seen the old tra
spanncd the Channel In a contrap- dittons dying, one by on e - grace 
tion Lhat flew, Chips, his hah' now and dlgnlt;y and feeling for the 
gray, his face lined with wrlnldc3. 'Past, All that m atters here t oday 
d id not appear to be an old man, Is a fat ban kinA' account. You're 
perhaps because of the humorous- trying to run th o school like Ii 
Iy redoubtable look in his eyes, He factory - for tur ning out m oney
had become a bit of an eccentric. made, machine-made snobs. You've 
a personallly, almost a legend of raised the fees and In the end t he 
BrOOkfIeld School. boys who really belong to Brook-

I t was autumn can - over In field will be frozen out. Modern 
the Quadrangle at Brookfield, The methods! IntenSive train ing! Pop
boys as they walked past Chips pycock! Give a boy a sense of 
called their names, The last. a humor ~nd he'll stand up to any
huskr lad of 13 omitted to Identl- tblng, I m not going to resign and 
fy himself, ' you can do what you like a bout 

"You. boy!" said Chips sharply, It!" 
"Haven't you got a name?" Chips whisked h is tallered gown 

"Yes. sir," replied the youth, about him and strode trom Rals-
"What is It? Is it a aecret?" ton's 8 t u d y wlLh a determIned 
"Morgan. sir - Derek Morgan," flourish, 
"A Morgan. eh? I might have A boy outside H eadmasters ot-

k nown. Trousel's too tight. Mar- flce had overheard enough at the 
g ans a lways grow out of their talk between Ralston a nd Chips to 
t rousers." While the boy stared In understand what w as In the wind 
Ilmbanassed SUrprise Chips tuck- He ran breathlessly to fellow 
Old up his gown briskly and turned pupils. 
a way abruptly, all but colliding "The H ead told Chips h e's got to 
i vlth a tall prefect who told him resign - and Chi P II sald he 
that the Headmaster wi.lhed to wouldn·t. .. 
lIee him. "I should think not! Chips has 

All he walked briskly toward the been here hundreds of years. He 
:Headmaster's house, he heard the used to cane my father," 
<1rash of a bicycle failing 10 the "If Chips went the whole school 
.,t reet, execratl~l1s in boyish voices, 'ud fall down," was the opinion of 
Around the corner he came upon a third boy," 
a Brookfield boy and a '''l'ownee'', "Get rid of Chips!" cried an
a ~reengrocer·s delivery boy, for other. "He'd just better try! It ::'e 
varlous vegetables were scattere" says anothel' word to Chips, 1'11-
about the fallen bicycle. Theyo\.Uh·s 1'11 kill him!" 
n086 was bleeding, He doubled up In the ante-room of Sir John 
h is fist and socked the school boy Calley's ofllce several Important 
In the eye. looking people waited Impattently 

"Oh, you beast! I 'll kill yoU for to be admitted, but an attendant 
that!" cried the infuriated Brook- 8 aid something Important had 
tleldian. and lunged at the de- arisen to demand Sir John's at-
livery boy's jaw. tention, 

ChipS grabbed them both by In his private office, Sir John 
their coat collars and wrenched his I ,a. c e purple, strode angl'ily 
them apart. "A disgraceful exhibl- about, while a man seated by his 
t lon!" He addressed thp young .. ter desk. watched him In agitation, 
in Brookfield garb."Did no one "Impossible! Ralston must be 
ever tell you to keep your h ands mad! Raving mad!" Sir John stop
up? I wonder both your eyes pcd to ring furiously tal' his sccre
aren't closed! New, aren't you?" tary. "Get Mr. Martin at once! ... 

"~es, sir," panted the boy. Btill I'll resign. Henderson. before I 
exchanging glaring looks with bls stand tor this!" 
r ecent 8lltagonist, "Exactly what I said!" observcd 

"You're a Colley, aren·t you?" Henderson. "The man's out of his 
"Yes, 511'," mind!" 
"That's a familial' name at Brook- "Can you imagine BI'ookfleld 

f ield," without Chips? Why. hang It, Jim, 
"Yes, sir. My grandfather's Sir he's threshed us both for sLealtng 

John Colley, chairman of the School cherries!" He stopped for a brief 
Governors." colloquy on the telephone, "Mal'-

"He was a sCl'apper. too! Caned tln's boy heard the whole row. 
b im more than once for It. Do the Jim, Marlin's wired to Morgan at 
same for you any time you need A1dershot! We'll call a meeting at 
It." He looked at the delivery boy, the Board at Governors, I'll wire 
"What·s your name'!" Grantley and Howson, By Gad. I'll 

"Perldns, sir," call on Lhe ForeIgn Secretary! 
"I gather. Perklna. you are in Forrester's a Brookfield boy!" 

t he retail vegetablc t ,no your The Governors held a council 
duties include br. in the and went te> Brookfield, Gathered 
s treet?" about the long table In the Mas-

"'E called me a To',u Cheese." tel's' common room, they all faced 
Bald Perkins botly, ChIp's, aeated at one end, Sir John 

"Well, he said I was a stuck-Up Coll ey expressed the sentiment at 
snob," said Colley. all of the Board: 

"A Town Cheese! That was 1tl- "The Governors don't want you 
mannered of you, Colley, The fact to resign, Chips. Brookfield would
that you w eal' a school hat 'lnd n·t be the same without you -
what passes for a clean collar and they know It! You can stav 
d oesn't entitle you to sneer at here until you'ro a hundred If 
h ard-workJng fellows like Perkins, you feel like It - and we hope
And you, P erkins. just because you will!" 
M8-~ter Colley may hapPen to have "Hear! He a r!" cried several 
a nodding acquaintance with sCl:ne voices, 
of the simpler Latin vcrbs. doesn·t "Certainly!" said Colonel Mol'-
n ecessarily imply h c's short on - gan, "We're all agreed .. .. 
er - Intestinal fortitude, Come Chips got to his feet. his face 
now. shake hands. No more of this barely under control, h Is voice fal
n onsense! Come, shake!" The boys tering, 
d id so. rather sheepishlY, "If you've "Sir John - gentlemen, . ," But 
tnanaged to knock any sense Into his voice faJled and he scowled to 
each other, then the afternoon hide his emotlon, "It·s good of you, 
basn·t been wasted," John - Il'ood of all at you - to 

Ralston, the Headmaster, played take this trouble for an old man," 
nervously with a paper knife as Sit· John placed a hand on ChIDS'S 
Chipping took the chaIr he In- arm. and that gesture at a lfection 
dl cated. Then he plunged Into the " teadied thl' old Master, "But be
m atter in hand, fore I avail mvself of your can-

"Mr, ChIpping, have you evcr fldcnce I should IlkI' 10 he able to 
thought you would Ilkc to retire?" persuade the He~ d that In t hese 

Chips looked at him, astonished, times Brookfield has need of both 
"No, I've never thought about It," CIt us." 

"Well . the suggestlon's there for "That·s very /1:enrrous of you , 
you to consider, I'm sure the gov- ChIDS," said th e F orellOl Secretary, 
ernora wllI bo prepared to grant "But wilt It wor k ?" asked CClI-
you an adequate pension," onpl Morgan, I 

"But, I dont' want to retire. I "I shall Bee t o It th a t it does" 
t on't - er - need to consider It," I'm even gain !!' to teach m y Latin 

"In that cas~ things are going class to say 'Klkero'! A few VPB'·· 
to be a little difficult." ot t hat and I'll hav6 t o retire!" 

"Difficult? Why difficult?" 
"Do you want ll1P. to be ql,litc 

~Iunt a bout It? " , Yo~lr teaching 
m ethods arc old-fashlonecl. your 

(7'0 be oonlinued) 

Pr1nted 1n U. S. A. 

by R. I. Scott 
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4~!)f. ESKltdO Oo4S 

ZoNE. I I'> Ho1' W~o1.\.Y A LAtoIl) 01' P .... I..MS 
AAD PIIiEAPP}...E.S - $I(OW SPop:'(~ MAY rL 
S(JOYJ!.P 1M SEASOM ON 11IE. S IDE.S of 
M .... UI-I .... 1.0,," , 13,680 l'u:r 11141\ ),1<tll> M",uM" 

KEA {13 ,82.1> FEl:.l"tl ),~ __ ~ 
Me,vt'f VOJJ;J',"'(J'~ __ 

.B<.1H SUM "~I> totooIC 
Pu LL -{II E. W .... 1'"E.RS of 
1tIlc EAR1" 10 RAI'i£. 

1iIE.1IpE.S I &ul'-<IIL. 
MOON'S l'IEARKe.s~ 

FAR OI(ER~"\'M\C.ES 
~ SUN'S SI:t.E.{tlII4a 
~I~ Moot{'S 1:,FF£J::.'f' 

WU." t4AA4ED 'FOR. MUROER AF'fE.R.. 
~&y ~AD M1' .... CKE.1> ~ Kll..\'E.1> A BOY

(.M'f'wfl.lt(N7i S,A,NPW/CJ{ ~r, J,AbIl.l<POR. 

H MU~" c:tR.E!.Ml R 
I ...... 11I ..... L.rir-1Io """"1::. 

""'I"~ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY~-=~=-__ ~ ________ ~ 

ETfA KETT 

WHI'.S i..JU r,';o 
IWG SG.TTllNG 
'K":~ A!23W'1C:NT 
rLL lP\KE' A LOok 
1:-1 lHE ,c::£;-5'Q(!' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

I'D SURE LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THIS ROBOT IS 
HEADED fOR 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

WA.TER 
TF"1P£RATURE 
5~O 

'iI:Afi/SUI2I:,~ /..OOIC 
WHOs l'AL1<IN' !' WH6J'2 EO 
WOULD yOU BI: IF 
'IOU HADNr BE:E:N 
BOON WI rt4 A GbL.D 

SPooN IN 'iOU(2 
MO U1Hl 

WE'l:l JIIST FLY ABOVE IT AND 
FIND OUT - MA¥BE ! 

NOTJ.\/N SE'~/OUS. 
T~E WORGLER'S AR'~ 
JUST HAVING THEIR 
EARLY,. FALL WAR r-"'~·:" 

GAMES !~ o 

'(oub HAilE: TO 5rAfGi-Ai 
1HE G'OTTOM AND ~OraiC Yoo(2 
WAY UP, THArSwHAr.* HoW 

ELSE IS rnel2l: 
TO G~r AHI:AD 
IN '!HE: WOIZLD? 

BUT THE PEOPLE IN THE TOWN - WO~ 
SEND OUT AN ALARM 
BEfORE IT IS DESTROYED? 

ROOM AND BOARD 

t'N\ GOING OVE.?. TO ME:ET 
THE TWINS t>..S Tl-\E:'( COME 
OUT O~ SC~OOL t>..ND 'Tt>.~E 
'TI-IE:N\ TO 'T~E. DENTIST~~ , 
-LITTLE D\JNC~N WONT 

GET 'BACv.. IN TIME: TO. 
~t>..NDLE ~IS PA.PER ' 

ROUTE:,SO YOU'LL Hf:>..VE . 
TO DELIVER lI-\E ?A.?E:RS ' 

roB 1-\1/'/\ ~ 

\1ou NEED 
THE AI?,lQO, 
~\JOGE- ~ =-

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I' \'00 : i!~ £.L -~Ht 
HA!J A PLf. : ~i: ! .tIKE 
YOU CEIT/':;! SHE 
{' .. !AY f\/ f\O' JG THE 

CA!!YO:l~ ? 

:~:' ~ I 
. ~ .' r ~ ' ,,,'" .. ~ 

~ __ ,JJ;L':"""_--:-____ - __ .. _ "' __ J 

BY GENE AHERN 

O~ ,CON\t::' NOW, 'DR~\ 1\ \ 
COULONT ~..)U I;I~VE MA.DE 
Tl4EIR ,t:>.?POINTN\E.N'T !=OR 
S~TU'P.'OA."I' MORNING "? 

THOSE Cl-\ILDREN NEED Tl-\E 
OUTSIDE AI?, i=OR RELA.'l<.f:>..TION 
IN5TEf:>..D OF GOING i=RON\ - , 

THE CLA5SPDOM TO A. 
DENTISi'S O~l=ICE , 

, .... 
~-TI-\A.TS I 

CRUEL, 

'I 
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Iowa City"s National Fire Prev~ntion Week }'O Begin Sunday 
T -

Mayor Urges 
Fire Hazards 
Be Decreased 
Firemen To Inspect 
Local W.arehouses, 
Factories, Buildings 

, 

Highlanders 
Demonstrate 
Boats To Be Used. 
In River Maneuver 
To Welcome Dads 

The University of IOWa Scottish 
Highlanders and the Pontoniers, 
crack squad of the R. O. T. C. 
engineers unit, will present a 
drmonstration on Iowa river be
tween the Iowa Union toot 
bridge and the Burlington street 
bridge tomorrow morning at 
10:30. 

The demonsl.n tion is being pre
:<ented in conjunction with the , 
Dad's day cereffi9nles. 

The Pontoniers will assemble a 
lnrp platform coverl!\l tour of 
the pontoon boata and on this 
20 members of the Soottilh High
hInders wi1l stand In formation 
and play while the enaineerln, 
cadets maneuver the barge down 
s~ .. eam. 

The boats wlll ahove from the 
dock near Iowa Union at 10:30 and 
will t10at down the river land
ing at the Burllnrton street dOCk. 

The plaUorm on the boats will 
be gayly decorated with brillht 
flags and a larlle slln readin& 
"Welcome Dads." 

Pipe-Major William L. Adnm
son will be In j:hlrl.e of the 
Scottish Hi.hlinders and Capt 
Leland B. Kuhr. will be in 
cnarp of the PontonJera. 

Personal Items About 
Iowa City People 

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 
1113 E. College street, spent Tues
day in Davenport. 

• • • 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, Mrs. W. J. 

Hayek and Ann Wacek attended 
a meeting of the Women's club 
in Burlington Monday where they 
presented an exhibit of their oil 
paintings. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 

1602 N. Dubuque street, will have 
as their week end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Farrall of Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
Lawrence Hard, 122 E. Market 

street, pJans to leave tomol'l'OW by 
plane to spend a few days in Chi
cago. 

• • * 
Harold Gray of Chicago will be 

the guest of James A. Huif, 122 
E. Market street, this week end. 
Both paIn to drive to Monmouth, 
Ill., to spend Sunday. 

• • * 
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard anfl, 

son, BiU, and daughter, Dorothy, 
624 S. Grant street, wi1lleave Sat
urday for Adel, where they will 
spend the week end. 

• • • 

• • • 

NEW 

macy in 1939, was a visitor in the 
college Wednesday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 733 

S. Summit street, returned Wed
nesday from Chicago where they 
spent a few days. 

• • • 
Amanda McCloy will spend the 

week end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
526 W. Park road. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lambert, 

1416 E. College street, will go to 
Waukon tomorrow to visit over 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Megorden. 

• • • 
Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa 

avenue, went to Ames yesterday 
to spend the day with Mrs. C. W. 
Whitmore, formerly of Iowa City. 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tompkins 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rowe all of Burlington 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. WiUenbrock, 
230 S. Dodge street. Mrs. Tomp
kins is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willenbrock. 

• • • 
A no-host picnic supper party 

was held Wednesday at Turkey 
Creek. Those who attended were 
Margaret Wolf, Lois Miller, Ro
berta White and Mrs. Vivian 
Stortz Clark. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Kniftht and 

daughter, Ruth, of Cedar Rapids 
were dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Walker, 
406 S. Summit street, last night. 
They came to attend the Iowa City 
high school-Cedar Rapids football 
game. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Sinclair and Thom

as Sinclair, formerly of Cedar 
Rapids and now of Indianapolis, 
Ind., will arrive Sunday to spend 
a few days in the home of Mrs. 
Fanny S. Woods, 1100 N. Du
buque. · . -. 

Mrs. E. G. Kleinsorg, Chicago, 
and Miss Laura George, Pasadena, 
Cal., will spend a few weeks at 
the home of their sister and bro
ther-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McCUntock, 404 W. Park road. 

Mary Robinson of Chicago, who 
is employed by the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette with the publica lions re
search department, is visiting 
Rachel Johnson, 310 S. Capitol 
street. She will attend the Iowa
Indiana game Saturday and lhen 
return to Chicago Sunday. 

Mrs. Clara Bierman of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Ella Constant of Lone 
Tree visited Tuesday in the home 
of Miss Constant's sister, Mrs. J. 
R. McVicker, 1117 E. College 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Peter
sen, 7 W. Davenport street, have 
as their guest, William Hall of 
St. Joseph, Mo. Mr. Hall is a 
former student of Mrs. Petersen's. 
He will visit here for several days. 

aab, Brownie 
Special 

Now Featured At 
Our Camera 

Counter 

SI.ZS 
Ready at our store is the 
new, de luxe B a boy 
Brownie Special just an
nounced' by Eastman. 
New features like the 
spy-glass finder, convenrent handle, plunger shutter 
release make it an outstanding buy at $1.25. Picture 
size-l 5-8"x2 1-2". See it here today. Be among 
the first to own a Baby Brownie Special. 

Bring Your FillDB to Us for Prompt 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

DW 93lS 124 E. eoUep 
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Power Politics, I 
Weak Germany 
Cause of War 

Rotarian Speaker 
Believes Europe 
Of Warlike Nature 

B y Sta.ff Writer 
Dr. Kurt Schaffer of the col

lege of commerce told members 
of the Rotary club at their week
ly luncheon yesterday noon in 
the Jefferson hotel that the two 
main reasons for the existing war 
could be analyzed as the power 
politics of all European nations, 
and the unsound internal organi
zation of Germany. 

"England and France as well as 
Germany believes in imperialism 
and power politics," Dr. Schaffer 
said. "The tradition of Europe 
is militarism. European countries 
as a whole just won't consider 
peaceful methods of settling dis
putes." 

The policy of expansion, as Ger
many is now using, is certainly 
not new, he said. "It has existed 
ever since the time of Bismarck." 

"No estimate can be made of 
the amount of Hi tlerism that 
exists in Germany at the present 
time:' Dr. Schaffer continued, 
''but certainly when you see the 
men as they come from concentra
tion camps, you realize that there 
is an enormous amount of senti
ment against the Hitler regime." 

Dr. Schaffer explained that be
cause of English and French 
power politics, the middle class 
of Germany became angry, and 
because of this feeling against 
England and France it was easy 
for Hitler to get them to accept 
his arguments. "However the ma
jority of Germans do not like 
dictatorship any more than the 
French or English," he said, 

"The concentration of capital 
in Germany is very high, and the 
majority of the population is ex
tremely poor," the speaker said. 

As an illustration of this state
ment, Dr. Schaffer pointed out that 
two companies control nearly all 
of the coal output of Germany, 
which is only slightly less than 
that of Great Britain. He ex
plained further that the majority 
of German tamilies cannot afford 
buttel' or even margarine because 
of the prohibitive prices. 

Dr. Schaffer was one of the first 
members .of the Scattergood set
tlement at west Branch. Before 
the Hitler regime he was engaged 
in statistical work for the Ger
man government. Dr. Schaffer 
quit his job when Hitler came 
into power, and began refugee 
work in London. Later he came to 
New York to resume helping the 
refugees. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, Prof. George 
H. Coleman, and W. H. Guenther, 
St. Joseph, Mo. Visiting Rotarians 
were T. W. Lacy, Osceola, Mo.; 
Matthew Westrate and A. J. Mag
nus, Muscatine; Al Faber, Des 
Moines; Dr. J. J . Lambert, Santa 
Monica, Cal., and Dr. W. H. John
ston, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

The Iowa Library association 
will hold its annual state-wide 
meeting Oct. 15 to 17 in Des 
Moines, according to an an
nouncement sent to members. 

Essae M. Cul~r, president-elect 
of the American Library associa-

TODAY Reverend Jones Educational Conference 
With. Plans Lecture C I d T D M · 

S '. B ·bl one n es wo- ay eetlO!! 
WSUI err.es on " e ~ 

The First Presbyterian church 
announced yesterday a series of 
lectures on mollern interpretation 
of the Bible by the pastor, the 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones. 

With Out-of-Towo Speakers 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

Margaret (Peg) Leeper, who 
was selected queen of Iowa red
heads at the state fair this year. 
will be interviewed on the cam
pus personalities program at 
12:35. Miss Leeper was awarded 
a trip to Hollywood, given a 
screen test and spent her vaca
Hc'D with Susan Hayward, screen 
slar. 

"Can Germany Win the War?" 
is the timely topic for discussion 
on the forensic forum at 3 o'
clock this afternon. The program 
is under the dit-ection of Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. 

The first series of these lectures 
is scheduled to begin Tuesday at 
7:15 p .m., and to continue for 10 
consecutive Tuesday evenings. 

The first series of lectures will 
deal with a group of old testament 
characters, thetr historical set
ting, the history of Israel 's reli
gion and the modern significance 
of the Bible, it was announced. 

The lectures are to be held in 
the church parlors. 

World War 
Number 2 
Who Will Will War 
To Be Discussed 
Over WSUI Today 

Professors Discuss 
Topics of Education 
With Administrators 

The 26th annual educational 
conference on school administra
tion and supervision will conclude 
its two-day parley here today un
der the join t sponsorsh ip of the 
college of education and the ex
tension division, featuring Prof. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

I 
Prof. F. C. Ensign of the col

lege of education will preside at 
the morning session in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

9:30 a.m.-Records ot Pupils' 
oral activities as aid'S in building 
the language curriculum, Prof. H. 
A. Greene of the college of edu
cation. 

Bob Osmundson, president ot 
A. F. I., sponsors of the Dad's 
Day activities, will be interview
ed by Merle Miller tonight at V 
(clock. This will immediately 
jJrecede a program of music by 
Griff Williams' archestra, com
i,ng from Iowa Union, where the 
!-Blanket Hop will be in pro
gress. 

10 a.m.-Developing number 
understanding in the elementary 

I school, Prof. Herbert F. Spitzer. 
Who will win the 'Second I 10:30 a.m.-The significance 01 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. . 
8:15-Southland singers of Bos-

World war? I reading readiness-the early read-

That question will be discussed ~:c:;~gr~~~~~~~. ~~u~n~~r~~ 
ton. 

on the "Forensic Forum," to be elementary school. 

8:3~Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:4~Morning melodies. 

broadcast over r a d i a station 11 a.m.-How should the social 
WSUI at 3 o'clock this afternoon. welfare stories be nrganized, Prof. 

8:50-Service reports. Merle Miller, A4 of Marshalltown, 
9- Within the clas,'room, "The will act as chairman. 

Greek Epic in English," Prof. The program will include five 
Dorrance S. White. minute speeches on the following 
9:5~Program calendar and questions: 

weather report. (1.) "Will the control of the 
I~The week in poetry, Bar- seas win the war for England and 

u,)':a White. France?" to be discussed by Mar-
10:15 - Yesterday's musical vin Chapman, A2 of Iowa City. 

iavorites. Remarks supporting an answer in 
10:30-The book shelf, "Neigh- 'the negative will be given by 

bors in the Sky," Gladys Hasty Dean Travis, A4 oC Allerton. 
Carroll. (2.) "Will Engiand lose the war 

ll-Within the classroom, So- because either fascism or com
cial psychology, Prof. Norman munism must win?" by David 
C. Meier. Sayre, A3 of Ames. 

1l:50-Farm flashes. (3.) "Will Russia be the only 
12-Rhythm rambles. winner?" by Robbins Fischer, A2 
12:30-Campus news. of Onawa. 
12:35- Campus personalitles, (4.) "Will England and France 

Peg Leepe·,-. win because America will supply 
12:45-Service reports. the cash and materials?" by Rich-
1-Illustrll/ted musical chats, ard Sternitzke, A4 of Ft. Dodge. 

Bruckner, Symphony NO.5. Following the speeches, short 

Ernest Horn, director of Univer
sity elementary school. 

12 noon-Luncheon, Iowa Union 
river room, Prof. Bruce E. Ma
han, director of the extension di
vision, will preside and President 
Eugene A. Gilmore will present 
greetings. 

1:45 p.m.-Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol, Prof. Horn will preside. 
Chicago schools accent the new 
challenge in education, Prof. W. 
H. Johnson, superintendent of 
public schools at Chicago. 

2:30 p.m. - The consolidated 
school and district reorganiza
tion, Prof. E. T. Peterson of the 
college of education. 

3 p.m.-An educational pro
gram fOr democracy, Prof. George 
S. Counts of the college of edu
cation at Teachers college, Colum
bia university. 

2-Camera news. comments will be made by Grant W. H. Johnson, superIntendent of 
2:05-The world bookman. Johnson, C4 of Lamonij Dorothea the public schools in Chicago, and 
2;10 - Within the classoom, Guenther, A3 of Davenport; Hen- Prof. George S. Counts of Teach-

Music of the Classical Period, ry Albers, A3 of Luzerne; Alberta ers college, Columbia univerJity . 

ence will have th e OPPOI·tu nity 
today to visit classes at both the 
University high school and ele
mentary school which will be in 
regular session. Any department 
in which they are interested will 
be available for Iheir inspection .. 

Professor Johnson, lecturing on I 
the subject "Chicago Schools Ac
cept the New Challenge in Educa
tion," will open the afternoon ses
sion in the senate chamber in Old 
Capitol. Professor Johnson has 
taught for 18 years in Chicago 
schools, and he will relate his e,'(

periences to educators at the as
sembly. 

Preceding his instructorship at 
Lane technical high school, he be
came a professor in Chicago nor
mal college and superintendent of 
public schools in Chicago in 1936. 
Professor Johnson has written the
books "Fundamentals In Visual 
Education," "Chlcagoland," and 
"Guidance in Reading Series." 

To concludc the conference Pro
fessor Counts will speak on "An 
Educational Program for Democ- . 
racy" at Old CapJlol. 

Interested from the standpoint 
of a sociologist, Professor Cou n ts 
has written several books en
titled, "The American Road to 
Culture," "A Ford Crosse::; Soviet 
Russia," and "Dare the School 
Build a New Social Order?" He 
has included in these books much 
of the experience he gained while 
teaching at the University ot 
Washington, Yale university, and 
the University of Chicago. 

No Career 
Homemaking Is Job 

Says Group 

Is the career woman dying 
out? 

A vote taken recently in 
household management class in 
thE' home economics departmem 
~'evealecil the 1act that gll'ls Ibe
lieve that homemaking is a job 
ILl itself and believe outside 
work' interferes. The entire class 
01 41 voted against part time 
work. 

Prot Philip G. Clapp. Ewoldt, A3 of Oakland, and Administrative and supervisory Exactly 260 college and univer-
3-Forensic forum, Prof. A. Harold Glaspey. . officers In the, public SChools to- sities are participating in th(> pi-

Craig Baird. Malvin Hansen, G of Dixon, is gether with members of boards of lot training program of the Civil 
3:30-Concert hall selections. directing the program. education attending the confer- Aeronautics authority. 
4-The woodland rambler. =============================== ======== 
4:15-Wal\z time. 
4:30-Elementary FrenCh, May-

?l'e Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Darrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:So-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

l'f the Story Book. 
7:30-Dad's day mass meeting. 
B-Modem literature round 

table, Prof. Charles H. Foster. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:t5-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
9-Dad's day highlights. 
9:10- I Blanket Hop, Griff 

Williams' orchest.ra. 

tion and executive secretary of 
the Louisiana Library commission, 
will give an address. 

From within the state will come 
Mrs. Raymond Sayre of Ack
worth, state chairman of the wom
en's commi:ssion of the Iowa Farm 
Bureau federation. This summer 
Mrs . Sayre attended the Congress 
of the Associated Country Wom
en of the World which met in 
London . 

Opening Today 
The New 

IMPERIAL 
SERVICE STATION 

Just South of Airport 

On Highway 218 

In keeping with the full spirit of the 3-DA Y SP(:CIAL 
occasion, the banks of Iowa City will 

transact no business after noon on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 

IN OBSERVANCE OF 

DAD'S DAY 

• 
FiRST CAPITAL 

NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO. 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

FREE 
WITH EVERY 5 GALLONS OF GASO· 
LINE PURCHASED YOU WILL RE· 
CEIVE A CARD ENTITLING YOU TO 

2 Gallons 

FREE 
t 

ETHYL 
o Octane 

14~5 

IDEAL FUGHT 
Leaded 72 Octane 

13.5 
All Taxes Paid 

IMPERIAL' T ATION 
IDghway 218 - So .. th of the Airport 




